
J A)IES T. PERDlJE.,. 
OLD SNr1:'I1EJ b~t1S 

.A. ReslOOnt 01 Wft)'De County 
1891, A Prosp!!rous .·8~r, 

CMJed h1 Death, 

CONFINED HOME MANY 

.,- According to an alUlouncement the 
was prlvili~ to re'!d,tbiS 

Mr. ,Arthur H. Flentje, who 
to accept a place 1ft the Rexall 

drug store ::iOnIC month;5 ago, and who 
was away for a short vacation early 

, ,--,-~~,---.==---__ ,_._.--:t-;;ln~M;;arhc,~hl"ii9Jw,a~s'i0,"ncmt",h,e.,3"r __ d
n

d"""y"""0",f"t,h,,,",,.t+-_ 
James Perdu" was born APril H, 

1847.i~ 'T~-;';eilc~';nty; IIJinOis, 
and died from the inllr~ies 
come wltl! advancing years at 
home in'this city ~t 1:30 Monday 

-n.mdrto.ld --l'he _ delegation 

81 years, and 23 days. I!llija.h Bobbitt and as our, 
days were spent In his native county, understands she has been teaching in 
near Pekin, and when about 19 years Columbia Unlvenlty. 

men, who arr touring this 
tl)e .JIt~ next week, will 
WJl¥ne oYllr ___ litDndBy nli:bit' 
public Is Invited t!l come In 

or age he ,moved to Mal,~n, Iowa, When' Mr. Flentje left bere wednes
.. hen that was a new conntry, where day afternoon for Sioux City, It w"-' 
be made bls home for a quarter of a for the pu;"ose of going on to Chica
century. Here be as united· in mar- go. ~re he was to meet his wife, 

r!age. W--M_ ..... ""<l»l=~~ ..... J.WJ.Q'-""'--l-can"'d~. "Wc-I;t~h."er retu rn to Wayne with InprUUlY--pellPJ.aJtrollL.lIllLtmnlWl')'-lMlll 
1871. who preceded him In death 
eight years ago. 

Nine children were born to thi~ 

union, two of whom died in infancy. 
and a daughter, Mrs. Ora Lyoll::!. 

a~ f(,eet the· 
Monday Evening 

SCHOOL BAND 
,WINS FOURTH PLACE 

Frank <ramble tells ·us that theY were 
minus a good roast for t'helr nI.m" .. f-wi.IIAH 
the other day. They had negleCted 
to lock their refrl"",ator, which for 
convenience of the Iceman and to 
avoid the Ice litter and water In the 
bouse, Is kept on the PQrch, and that 

VISITED 

younger brother too young ... ': , 

place left'vacant. '::='" .' 
John Morgan returned hOllie~, I 

Harlan Wednesday evenin~ aDd 
him we learnd that the IITaddiloJi 

-w~~ ±fr 
their ('arly years of mar::':r~ie~~d-::li~fe~"~'h~i~C~i1tufii.,....rmiJellt'C\Jmr'fII';J~aniz1lrthJIISfstclh""eool-hJ1Ul<L.ll<illUJIU'!u.s:h.lnus1<uil1l'JlJii~~;. ~~~;.~~~~~~~;~:~~rl+~~'~~tl~~~lh~h~~~~~~·I=~~WW~lu~~.an~L=~.~~~~~,,~ __ 

to be HoM Hem Tomorrow Is 
Pred1eted. 

flew fram the grove over a 
f~ 

fore It dropped, and he had ClIne' to were .spent at Mr:.lvern. they moved to 
Wayne in the spring of 1891, settling 
on a fanm past of town from which 
place they mm"eu to his late horne in 

('o1ll\1lleneemoot Sond...,. Close competition In tho Trl-angular 
The Coonmencement exercises wIll meet to be held on the local lIeld to· 

be held at the Baptist church Sunday morrow 18 pr~dlcted, with Yankton 
and Trinity bringing to .Wayn", Stlme 

evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. A. T. of t,he fnstest coUe!le men In Dakota 

get it. they suppose to put It lIP .. '& 
scare crow, and In" 'going tJj)JIu, ~ • 
fence discharged the gu", the'7CiI.,Ii .. · . 
~terlng tbe haclc of the head Ud 
coming out In front. 

this city. about 20 years ago. fOUl" miles west and one 
.of the children living all are hOlne south of Winside, the tentative 

except one ~on George Perdue of plans that h<.1d been d·rawn up were 
Butte, Montana. who was una~le to accepted and work will 'begin on a 
come, They are W, p, Perdue. Ray new $6.000, modern church building 
Perdue. Harry Perdue and Mrs. K'a~e to be situated about one-fourth mile 
Carpenter of Wayne and Mrs. Geo, n&rth of the present structure. 
Stringcc of Carlton, Minnesota. This church was organized about 

Besides his ch1hiren he lell.ves two forty years ago and is one of the old
sisterR Mrs. Kate Stone and Mrs. est religious organizations in the 
Alice Wdbb of M"lvern. Iowa, and two county and was founded by a coonPaIlY 

early in the ('vening, probably 
seven o'clock. 

Costs NotbdDa" 
The. entertainm,ents costs nothing, 

and It is believed that· everyon ... s,t
tending will lind the tlane well spent. 

Srore80pen 

Downing will deliver the sermon. 

The class day exercises will be held 
at the high school Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o·clock. 

The senior class play will be gIven 
Wednesday evening and the graduation 
excrdses will be held on Friday even
ing. 

and Iowa.. 
Altllough the local squad Is decided

ly weak In the !leld events locr/ sl!P
porters are conceding th~ good 
chance of coping the majority of the 
rnnning events, anJ! enough of the lIeld 
events to annex a win. 

The lIeld Isln the best of condition, 

His funeral was largely atteacll!od. 
for he was a popular yoiJDr .f.....,. 

the sympathy of Iho colDmUllllFco' 
for the stricken family was mueh In 
evidence from the eatlre viclDlt7, 

balf·brothers, Gene McCllntoc nf 
Florid\!, and Milton MeCllntoc of Illi
nois, four -grand children, two" treat 
grand children and a number of nieces 

df people who moved to Wayne county 
from Wisconsin. . The membershiP 
has n .... er been large but it has been 
remarkable that while many Churches 
have gone out of huslness during this 
period it has kept steadily on and nolY 
while others are goin,g to the towns 

The merchants will keep their places 
6f business open during the evenine. 
atld those who care to do so are 
ed the opportunity of shopi>lng. 
the primary purpose in keeping 
house Is said to be to olIer all a 

having boon well cared for this 
be spring, and with the-rast field of en

trants competing "many of the old 
records are slated for the discard. 

. KOCH PROGRAM 
'l1h1ll'lld1Q'. .." 10 

4:00-PI'ogram by MIls ConD'. mu,.c 
students as follows: 

Vocal So108-1 am thy Harp; BOat 
Song by Josep'h.lne Hurley. -,,,,,.,,,, 

"Duet-The years at the S»i'l1I11f :br 
JosephIne and Kenneth Steward.1 i and nephews. 

One sister Mrs, AlIc" Webb and a 
niece _ Cla~a Raines both of Mal· 
vern, Iowa, are. here for the funeral 

to visit. 

this orsani,atlon lB bulldlDg a, line BOOZE "t8CAPADD\ COME 
-uO-€--~"""-M<....,~ ___ II4<o<lfe;t-w-<:tmctwre. It_wllllle A.""nl>"c"'-"+. BlGH F6R'~II"-II'''-I:~mi!ll'J!lL-'::!I!!!!~~~:--<1~ 
and Willard Webb of MadiJlon. 30x46 feet in size. Lura Belle Randolph. 

The funeral service will be fram TWs church has had during muth Last week .the city marshall and 
the late hame on west 2nd st.reet this of its history a man for organist and his assistant landed on a couple of 
aft~rnoon at 2:30. Rev. 8. X. Cross a male Quartet that is second to fellows from Dixon county who seemed 
Dreachlng. and the burial will be Ie it). this part of the state. The church to be trying to secretely delivor the 
the faJll1i1y lot at Warn", has but thirteen. families on Its mem- wet goods. but bun,geld a little and 

bet~ip roll. though there are otheTs were caught In the act. The alleged 
10HN E. DENNL'i-AWAHDED In the nel.ghborhood that ar" InteT- leggers were reported as Donald 

COMPENSATION FOR INJUIUES ested and help with the work that is Benedict and Lee Burk. 
being done. County Attorney C. H. Hendrickson 

Last 'Week Labor CmnffiisB.ioner The reason for c'hangiug the loc3.- presented the state case before toe 
Frank Kennedy was at Wayne hearing tion of the building is better road. county judge, and after the "lads were 
the John E, Dennis case in w,hich ad. and better location. The present sat Is lied that they could hardly e8' 
justment was as.ked in behalf of John trustee8 are Ernest Strate, Fred cape convIction, a nd dads came to pay 
E, Dennis employee of the State Schroeder. Henry Ulrich, otto Ulrich the line. they ceased to light the 
Teach"r College. and below we give and. Ed Ulrich. The organist that case. and one was lined $60 for In
tbe IIndlng of the olIiclal' h,as served the church so long and SO toxlcation and the other $126 for in-

faithfully is HenTY Ulrich, now IIvln£ toxlcatlon and poss"""lon. with the 
Docket 12 NUIIIlber 27. Wayne. Ne· In Winside, and the members of the costs extra. 

braska, John E. [)<mols VB. State 
Teachers CoII_. male quartet are Ernest Strate, Henry In pasSing sentence Judge Cherry 

EJd and Otto Ulrich. Work will be- commended them as great sports-
"On Docember 6, 1927. while in gin on the new b"i1dlng Just as soon g';t into such a scrape violating laws 

the e<mJ>l<>y <Jt defendant as a nj.ght -HIe lIeeessar} '-lH"~nts caIl be and then calling on dad to :go down 
fireman plaintiff an. 82 year old man, made, -Norfolk News. in his pocket for the flne. We hOl)f' 
tell dOwn very steep step8 a dIstance that the dads wi.lI siml)iy can what 
of 16 or 18 feet. breaking some ribs. TWO NEW CARS ARE BADLY th%, paid a loan. and allow the lads 
When he semt for the doctor the lat· DAMAGED IN COLLISION to work it out on the home farm "I 
ter was husy and sent two nurses to about ten dollars per month. They 
look after him A petition was IIled Two new carR a Chevrolet sedan and might be 1nore law·abidllLg In the fu· 
February 014. t;;2&. and' a-~ COU]JB were' badly aruL if such an 

Bet for other lads, they mlmht havp 

Sermon-A. T. DownIng. 
HY'Jlln-Amerlca the Beauttrnl. 
Benediction. 

'l1he follOWing list of graduates have 
been recommended for graduation. 

Donald Albert. Willirum Andresen. 
Alvin Bertrand. Walden Felber, paul 
James, Wallace \Johnson, Bernard 
Kay. Stanley McOhesney. Allen Per
due, John Re~nolds, Darrell Trum
hauer. William Wallace, Lawrence 
Wamberg. Manley Wilson. Mllrord 
wright. Florence BlIker,. Alta Beck, 
Faye Beckenhauer, Prudence Bush, 
AnneJbelle Davis. Kathryn Lim Davis, 
Grace Evans, Ellen Flnn, Marie Flnn. 
Marlon Hanson. Ellen Hertl. Dorothy 
Loomis. Alma Martin. EJdyth Pres
cott, Rosetta Pflueger. Helen Run
dell. Maxine Rho.ades, Bernadine 
Sherbahn. Roberta whorlow. 

Given' Gi>IO Medal 
F'erne WIlIIIlbt>rg, who won the stat<> 

championship In IITRt year shorthand 
competition at Yor." two weeks ago, 
was presented with a gold medal at 
special chapel eXCrdSf'R ThursfJay 

ruary ::!4, 1928 &Ild a hearing waB the intersection one-baH mile south 
bad April 30. 1928 An x-ray was of WaYnf) Friday ni,g'ht when th€y 
takpn in Fe.bruary, 1928, but no rc- ('ollided. 
port or til"" x-ray WaH presented fit th(! 

a bit of fear of going Into an out- IlA,TCHF.S A FOUR 
lawed. criminal bURlnO<;R, ',EGGED CHICKEN 

The ChHTfI]Pt driven hy Rrne~t 
bearing. The doctor testified that 
"the x-ray Hhllwed h,c had Rome hrQk-

Soderstrom waR coming north at" 'rilE AHE1UFPA PR};f)ICAMf;r;T A noveJ departure From the normal 
faiit ratf~ of sp.eed, aceording to re- Not many moons ago the sheriff was ifl. seen irLa.4!J,1f legged c'hkkcn hatch-

PTl rih}:, two or thrpE'. f don't r(."'Call portE, (:iJ>. FrJmer Erxleben, who was seen looklng round ror places to po~t cd out JaBt we(lk on the Jorgen Neilst'n 
how many. He complainp.Q, bitterly of driving the Esse(X, turnen eaRt at the noticcR--and had a city l1g1ht pole faflilnorthsRRt of W1nAide, 
pain JMlli...; 8idf'. diff!cult breathing crOHfI road thp two cars ffiP-eting Oll . k til' 1 ! The YOllnlg chicken is a Buff Rock, 
and forty other things." Compensa- ;hp' hlg'hW~y. ~ J ~~R e~b~l~t ~o a b~r;~:~ C~~:9 ~8:CC.~;\l1it one of a flock of about thirty hatched 
twn was allowed for temporary Jis- The Chevrolet turned over several when it occurredr to hIm that to do out by hens at the same tlme and 
&ollit\ from Dl'cember 7. 1927. to times. it wae Raid. and it called a HO would he in 'ViolaUon of a city 01'- has two legll which It UROB In 11 per
and until di",hillty end". at $12.12 total wreck. The Elssex was not· sO dlnRCP-and that would not look ,good reeily normal manner, the two extra 
PBep week; al80 that ,plaintiff be sent badly damaged. Neither of the oceu- for a county orricla\. He had four legs are attached to Il!e body just 
to thp University hOS'Dital at Oma.hA. pants \1'ere seriously hurt. nottces to post of the eale of a con- hack or these and extendlng back-
tor observation, exaanin ation and fiRca.teu booze car May 21st, and :')nly ward. The -chick is not a weakling 

:~~r~ ~~~tm~n~1sasf::m:~.c~:;~lt::;~ CARPENTER TOOI,S STOLEN had: them half up when he was out but is normal In every other way and 
slcal condition. to be paid for by de. HER}; SATlJRDAY NIGlIT of good places. It was Ruggeosted I'h"t as strong and a. active a. the res\ of 

rendant. together with medical ex· A numhp,r of tool "b-t- wer~ brok- he use the newspaper and give it re31 tdhe lIock. The ownsr has not I 
co 0 0 advcrtfsln_hut he Raid the law rc- eclded ",hether these ar... use es. 

pen"" as follows, Dr, S. A. Lutgen. en into here sometlme Saturday night qufred the posting of 4 notlees ten apendages or, ,whether It is a plan of 
Wayne. $9.00. a, 1>rovlded by law and more than $100 worth of small day" before the date of sale-and nature to protect the poultry Industry 

tools ~nd saws are reporwd to have another law forbid the Use of a. lot of frOlIl destruction by the automobtlc, 
ASSESSORS REP{)RTJNG TO MAY ~ been taken. convenient places. 

Precinct Assessor Theo. Larsen of 
Hunter precinct Is the 'first to turn In 
ths complete asses81Ile1lt this year. 
Amount $422,300.00. showing an in· 
crease over last year. 

A chest was lJroken into at the 
building now being constructed by J. 
H. Foster ~ear the city park, and 11 

number of Ch"RtR were opened at the 
new hotel building. 

(''lTY ARKS FOR BIDS ON 
LARGER roWER HOU~E 

At the Tuesday meeting l>f the city 
C, H. Jeffrey of Strahan precinct is No trace or the violator has been council it was voted to advertile for 

n~xt ~1th $367.300.00 also some fn- discovereel. bid'!'! on a new brick power ,houae to 
crease. a_ f'ncloae the present but.ldtng, and al-

Slmon Strate of HOskIns precInct PRODUCE-PROFIT-PROSPER ter the com.pletlon of the new house 
haa the distinction of turning In the A cooP<ll'ative farm loan will help the old building to be knocked down 
schedule with the larg'e6l a.mount so you on the way. Actual co~t leB!! and drBg'1Pl<i out. The walls of the 

far, that of W. F. LlLm.rel1berr tor 6%. Tnformatfon c'heerflilly given. D.eIW buildlnr to be about 20 feet .high, 
139,000. M. Roper, Dodge. Nebraska. - and the drawings Bbow It to he aa tm-

G6uBtf' As-.._ ad.... MlJ.5t_ posing s~ructure !n alI'p,earance. 

r 

J.A PORTE CEMETERY WORK 
IS P08(I'~D'ONE WF.EK 

The Legion sponsored cleanup o'f 
the La Porte cemetery, which was 
plaoned for Sunday h.... t,.,.., post
voned for one week, because 80 many 
have -~1pres8ed a. desire to observe 
Mother'. Day. 

When tbe day was dE!tClded upon It 
was forglltten that It was alllO Moth
er's day, and the- LeglonnarleB arc 
not IncUned to Interfere with any 
I!hIIULol,remetmb!ll'lnll.her. 

'I'he opening event Is scheduled "for 
two o'clock, and a good turnout I. 
ex_tel!; as this wJl1 he the IInal event 
for JIll., YVlV t!!1.' local lIeld. 

The squad as a whole Is on~ of.th" 
best to wear the wayne colors lor 
some seasons, IllU!.QlI.lth they arellrln
cipally IIrst year men. They' will 
return next year with one or two ex .. 
ceptlon. and hope& are hrlll'ht for II 

sWlng team f"r future competition. 

"STOP SIGNS'" OVERDONE 
W. H. O'GaTa was In Coleridge the 

latter part of last weel< Ba)'B the Blade 
and Infonnedl the editor whtle In 
versatlon with hIm that !he 
disapproves in the "StOP 
"rected at every crossroad. 
one of the leglalators when 
In. regard to these sign. was 

Freshman Quartett&-Joll,ji.1l
"""th Lay, Rose of Memory, QIrrr.". 

to old Vtrl/lUt1, 
S"neteC 

Gray. 
8:30-Muslc we&k talk !:IY PrQf, 'W. 

C. Hunter of W. S. T. e,~·. 
Grace Keyser's muale studenta Pro
gram; Henry Ley and LeaUe Rundell, 
in/ormal program. 

FrldlQ'. MIIJ 11 
6:30-W. S. T. C. faculty ~~ .. 

Mrs. MJIler'. plano "hidentio; Ai~-' 
KlnSS orchestra of DIxon. _)' 

S1UId1lJ. Mill 11 
2:3Jnarmony trIo of Clar .... 

BohemIan numbers. 
TDewdaJ. Mil)' 16 

4:00-Ladles hour. 
and declares t1liat the .tate hl&!bway 
commissioner misinterpreted the cor
reet meaning of the law, as It was 

6:30-Roena Utamark, vocal, _J 
Gladyce Robert. or AlIlD: .." 

~~~~~-«~~~~~~ m
have sj,gm~ put up at all crossroads 
they enter the hlgjhway but only at 
dangerous entrances where the view 
Is obscured and tilere Is danger of aC-

Cidents ocCUrring. T~'n .. , .. I,a.~ if., 17.· " 
when the sJgn is there, whether or ~ 

~4~~~~~~~~~~D~r~. ~S.~A~.~LU~t~. __ ___ 
"" not stop places hImself liable and 

would ,have to :pay the flne required 
hy thiR law. So there you are! 

LIVE STOCK. SHIPMENT 
J)urlng the 'past week a d~ c.rs 

of cattle have been listed tor ,Ihipment 
CIIEVnOhl;T rouP}; SEIZED rrom Wayn .. and abQut nIne CUll of 

BY LOCAl, AUTHORITIES hogs. The following were BenclliD. 

" Hel11Jlan Bodenstadt. who recently W. He.ll<el< 3, Hen,.,- ,HenneJ ...... Il,1t.-
haR beC'l working here, wa.q arrested W. Mellor, P. Peters ~ and W. iJ'. 
ncar Carroll early Sunday morning 
arter an all nl,ght chas" by local 01I1-
cers, and 'Tuesday pleadeli guilty to 
possessIon and transpOrtatloo of Illegal 
Intoxica.nts, In the Wayne county 
ceurt. 

He was fined $235 Including costa 
and his Chevrolet COUPA seized and 
confiscated. The car will be sold by 
the county, 

CA'I"I'LE BRING FAIR PIlICE 
Witl; a rather slow market In Chica

go a week &gk), t'he cattle from w~et 
eleven cars soldi at $14.10 for a part 
of· them with the top on the best "t 
$16.66, which shows that the better 
tho cattle, as a rule, th" better the 
price and the' pl'ollt. 

Wm. Baker and family irmn Nor
folk visited here Sunday at the hOme 
of hi'; mother, Mr.. Emma- Baker; 
Miss Edna Thompson, w1lD iB maklng 
her bOlJl8 wlt~M1'8. Baker, ber 
motber, and attending collel8, 
went to visIt at Norfolk FrIday 
turn~ with t"em SUnd'ay 

Meyers eac.h one ear. __ 
Hog. were sent In by·C. a: .... -

genbaeh. W. J. Mey ...... JIJd ~:. 
FA Hageman. Jilph BeekenhalUlr,' J.. 
C. Gildersleeve and Fred ~rree • 
caTS. 

smp IN LOAD OF TRUCQ 
Thompson and Blehel, loealllltfr

n!lll,,,,al dealers,.l'.!ve ordeNd a .at 
load 0/ six "spee\!.-ffUek!(' W1Ifch t$i 
expect to unload this week. 

This Ig probably the IIrst fall Q.r 
of trucks ever to be shIpped to ~ •• 
and I. accepted SA an IndiclIIcia laf 
popularlt:r of thll truck. 

A numbt>r of 'the large Int""~IcIII'1II 
trncks have been sold bere 
past year. 

MOD BEB8 
Monday there wel'e 

Italian Ii""" here tor W. 
who Is Importing quite 
honey' mak8\'l this 
bees came from 
and he. h ..... reeeIftd' at 

.shlpments b~!,_. 



QR~DUATION· 

The GOTHIC JAR"- PROOF Watch 
fittingly . honors the occasion of 
co_enc~ment. No gift is more 
appropriate than a good watch or 
DIAMOND RING. It puts your 
,ood wishes into permanent re
membrance. 

We hia.ve everything in the line of good 
lewelrY and other suitabl.e gifts at EXTRA 
SPECIAL PRICES. 

6 (Guara8leed Ou.lity~ Tea Spoons $1.00. 

·1..Ar FANSKE,Jeweier , 
(My Specialty is Watches) 

A'k Sar Ben, Omaha's greatest 
booster organizer, has otarted a drive 
to secure. 5,0'00 rneplJ.eTs by the time 
the cornerstone of its new $400,000 

111,-;-' 'and- Mn;. ffurold Pi<oreircfrom-t 
Wausa were he.re Sat'urday ~ ~om1ng 
to'the track meet with a number of 
the pupils froII\ the wausa sehool, 
where they are both employed as in
structqrs. 

John i.. Soules, who spent five 
weeks at a Sioux City hospital, w·herc 
he underwent a. major operation. re
turned Monday -morning. Mr. SOule~ 

walks a little shakey yet, but is com
jng on fine. 

O. B. Nelson an'd ramily have been 
visitinl: at-t'he L. E. Panabaker .home, 
comln<g fram Madison, Minnesota a 
short time ago. Tuesday rnorniIlg, 
Mr. 'Nels9l' went to Sioux City on a 
business mission. 

Miss Charlotte White, who spent 
the winter at Rosalie and in that 
vicinity, came to Wayne last. week, 

vlSttoo a- few- days, and Is-plftn~ 
nlng to leave a.galn this wee,k for 
Oral. South Dakota, to spend, the 
summer. 

Will be In Wayne on the lst ,of May 
to do piano tuning. Have your piano 

(Two-Day 

On Frlctay and Saturday, May 11 and 12, we will seU' 
a 'c'ar load.of VICTOR FLOUR 

At~a Big Saving· .to You! 

Each customer will be allowed only 2 sacks at thiS Low Price. 

Bring Us Your Cream, Eggs and Poultry. 

Fortner!sFeed-Mill 
Don't Fail to Benefit By This Flour Saving 

o 0 

o 
o Q 0 000 0 0 0 

f.oC.\L A.NJ) P·EBSONAL 
o 0 High sc'hoool boys of Chadron re- tuned while I am here. Wili stop 

o 0 o 0 () 0 0 0 000 

o ""ntly ran the 'CIty for a day, tilling at the home of Mrs. Fred Barteil. F. 
a 0 tJhe positioTIs of mayor, city council- H. Vail, tuner for A. Hospe 00 .• 

men a.nd polil:e. Omaha. N'ebra:.-ka. -adv. A19-tf. 
Mr and Mrs. Ou!> A Johnson were Mrs. Marie Wolf was at Sioux City Miss Maurine Bald, accnmpanied Bob Stam'baugh COUld. not start 

plowing as expected U:e ~ther day. 
for when he went out to hitch to the 

NOTICE OF HEARING decree determining the time of the 

p&SSe1lgers to Sioux Cfty Tuesday the last of the week, gning Qvpr to IJY her father, drove to Gregory, 

morning. visit her daughter. Mr". Art Likes. South Dakota, last week where s'he 
F. H . .JODeB bM bernl at Sioux City Who 1:-0 a.t a hospital thpf('. contracted to teach 6th grade TO. the 

plow, ~e discovered. that some one 
h ad borrowed the clevis. He wishes 
they would return it, for 'he had ~omc 
l'uriosity to know who could leave 
tracks In the mud big!lB1' than he 
could make with his No. 11s, 

IN THE! COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE death or said Albert Strate. dooeas
,COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ed; that h" died Intestate; for a de
In the matter of the Estate of AI- te"mlnation of his heirs the degree 

visiting at tIh~ home or h1s [4on Praneil'l MrR. Gcorgn JORlyn, 9-maha, Ne- city sc'hool, and alRo to teach pen-
bert Strate, dece·8$ed. of kins'hlIL and lh.e right or decent of 

To the heirs, credltol'l! and all per- said real estate and for an ord..,. bar
sons Interested in the estate or Albert ring claims or. creditors against said 
Strate, deceased.. estate, and prays such other relief 

You and each of you are hereby as lIllay be ju,st and proper. 

&nd rrunily, hra.~ka's richest \\oman, has unnonne- manshlp in 5th, 6th, - 7th, and 8th 
rl"Wo hundre(j Rtockholders IH(' itl- od planR for 1)ui!dlng all art gallery grade~ npxt f'chool year. 

t_efllcd in the newlY-formoo Pier,cc which t;ho will donate to th(~ rity. Hartington jg making plans for nIl 

.; cre&m"ry whlr.-l, will stltn with I. 000 'Play sdits 98c and up at aclult night ,chool In citizenship. It 

CO'W'IJ. well might be an example to be fol-
AlreadY In N,Jl)fJ,.lm b<)yo hal'e Gamble's, lowed in many countie, of the state: 

. notilled that on the 1st day of May, Said petition wIll be heard befor • 
Here Is an illustration or the cenall! \1928 Minnie Beberniss filed her petJ- me- at the County C roo In the 

danger of fooling with bootleg Iiq~o: tion in the County Court of wayne City of, Wayne, ayne County, Ne
says our congressman. In the pro 11- County Nebraska, alleging that A.J-I brWlka on th~ h day of June. 1928 
bition enforcement end uf the treasury bert St,rate departed this, lifa intes- at ).0 o'clock A. M. at .which ttme 
department here in Washington wer~ tate ,at his residence in Wayne County and place the heirs, creditors and all 
:111 samples of such liquors. The Nebraska, on or about April 17, 1926 persons interested in said ElState maY 
goverrument chemists had analyzed and at the date of his death was a appear and show ~ause why a decree 
them. Out of the 311 samples only r~sidellt of said county and state: and should not be made and entered here-

made application U.l' attend the Citi· Grand Lottge of Nebraska, Knights includi-ng our own-for only thif'i 
zeru; Tra.lning Cmnp at F·ort Crook'in of pythtias and Nebraska Pythian morning",we heard nf one of the fair 

., AUg\J.Bt. SiRter~9 met in Omaha. F'our hundrell voters talking, und her conver;\uon 

·.Mrs. Minnie Baker spenlt Sunday 
a~ MlJndllY vlalting at Sioux City 
with rclati.e., '1LIld lookilig-arter some 
bustno8. lIIl,atters. 

were expcete.ct to attend t1li~~ wt>ek. indicatf'd that she thot Coolidge is il 

n. A. Dunn and wife were here from democrat. ThiH, young lady should 
Scr{bner Saturday evening greeting be a patMIJ. 
friends for a short tI me. R. A. says eight proved to be rree from danger- that he died '!Ieize in fee simple of an in as prayed in said petition. 
the hotel bUsiness is good at bi8 town. 

Made to order suits and 
raincoata $26.95 at (i_hie's. 

Miss Mamie Baker, taking a com
mercial course at Rioux City, was 
home for week-end, and tell~ that Rhe 

IIdllor B&Il\njler or the Pilger is about thru with' the course she 

For milk or cream tor daily deliv- our adulterants. Each of the other undivided one third interest in and to 
'.ry or for svec,'·! occas'·O.M can pbone ... I d d It rant WitmlSs my hand and the seal (jf 

Q 303 samples con,a ne an a u e the following described real estate 

Her .. lcI .. as vis".iull' In vi~lnllY or started to take. 

'E Swld .. ", IUId 1toPI,ed at the More tb.an 100 Omaha and Cou9cil 
es of I. W. Wlne,gllr and oeo. Blulrs firms will have ""presentatlves 

p terson f ...... short time. on the annual Oood Will tour which 
'Nle Ic" w_ ls-tlow graduallY80l>- will inc!1ude 92 towns In northern Ne-

'J!I~Un,,- t.ite _coal tr.llCk,,~1I-__ ~la.trl~ braska and southern South Dakota 
butor of temperature- in the homes of d~~In.g lhe' wetlk of May 14. They 
the community. Some d,ays the 1'00' will be at Wayn" Monday evening at 
pie 6€em to nOOd both products. 5 o·clock. 

Allg. Wittler eMile hOiife Monday 
mot'ntng rl'Oln Sioox CIty, where he 

. IIPfJIlt tbe week-end with his wife, 
no ill at a city bospitaL He report
e(l tbat at... Is gettinog along nicely. 

Special an __ .. all ..... of 
fiIIiap ..•• W. Cuper, D_ D. S. 

A H()Ml!l INVEST MENT for large 
or small sums that is trustworthy. 
A.8soctation guarantees all funds, pays 
rBturn of 5 to 6%, and permits with
drawal at optIO~. }.aformaUon glad
ly gJven. Dodge Agi-1cultural Credit 
Assocla.tion. John H. Hoper, Sec.
Trela •. , Dodge Nebsaska. --adv. M3-5t 

AeI ... t.re. of' hariDI a 

Checking Account 

you KNOW just exactly where 
you stand - - ftnancially. You 

km)w where every dollar paid out 
went. You dan t risk spending 
money needlessly or losing it. And 
it sa.ves you time and worry! 

noM are oal, a few of the advanta,es 
of luana. a Cltecltia. Account. Need 
we •• UIIMnte the reet? 'Naif sed. 
OpeD tbt account with this reliable 
Ballkted". 

Stat~ Bank of Wayne 
....... et o'flrIU;OO,OOO.OO 

RoLIla W. ue" P'l'e*ldollt 
0. 4. Ohaoe. v, Pres. 

Serman Lwidber~, Cubler' 
Nina Tbompson, A •• t. Caob. 

117-F-2 lhe Logan Valley Dal..,.. ~ h th hit Id wa p lso~ said Count,r Court at Wayne this 1st 
.re always o· n thp. job. -adv. M18-lf. whlc e

h 
c hem s s shod a sH °e I~ to-wit: the east one half of tbe south day of May 1928. 

ous to t e llIIllan y. er east quarter of section 10, the east 
J. M. CHERRY, 

County Judge. 
Mrs. Henry Rath of Hemmlnglford, WWlhlngton moot anybody can lind a one half of the north east quarter or (Seal) 

who was here-visiting at the home of physician who will sell blm a pre- section 10 and the west one half 0r M3-4t 
her ,laughter. Mrs, Emil Sydow, and scription for a pint of whiskey. Many the north west quarter of section 11, 
then left to spend a fortni,ght at home dru.g stores <Ire authorized by law to all in township 25, north. range 1, Read the advertisements. 
of her sons not far from Mitchell, fill ·such prescriptions. Many of the east of tile 6th P. M. In Wayne Coun-
South Dakota, came back to Wayne samples above stated came rrom drug ty N9braska. That said Minnie Beh-
the last of the week for a short visit stores, having been sold on physi- ernlss inherited said undivided one oo .... >=""'xx:=c_=c=>oooc"'''i''' ,x::_~ 
whll" on -the way -lI<>m<> Ml"-B.- The qrug, store, t'htrd'int"""'t In aOO 1<> th& a.bO¥.e 
was for many yellrS a resld.mt of this whiskey is su.pp08ed to be absolutely described real estate suhject to her 
county. but went west a few years pure--supp<>sed to come tram. a 'bond w own life estate herpin Ul>on the death 
ago, because she found that the dryer ed warehouse. How did the polson of said Albert Strate. That more 
climate In the west part or the state get in the bonded whiskey? Tbat's than two years have elapsed sln~e the 

Good Insurance 
appeale<J to 
,.ealth there. 

her b<>.cause of :tJ,>tt<.r.j_ .... ,for·"'i'I to answer. My only part dearh of said Alhert Strat" and-that 
And prompt attention if 

There Is an old saying "Laugh and 
grow rat," and we think that W. J. 
Patterson must have had something 
that pleased him-and sure enough. 
he commenced. to talk dlrectly-'-and 
he had been having a lot of fun elo<:
tionoorlu.g. Some republican friends 
hy the name or Reed had talked poli
tics with Mr. Patterson, and he had 
been advising. them to support their 
distant relative, Jim Reed tor the 
presidency. But they could not see 
It that way--<:ould not see that It 
was a jok"":"in fact to them is was too 
8{'riOllH for a joke. 

just now Is to ask lolks to rememher said estate has never been probated 
that there were 311 samples of liquor in the state of Nebraska, or else

loss occurs 

under cbemical analysis In the treas

ury department, and tbat 31J3 of the 

311 s_ples of modern-day whiskey 

contained ingreolients po\.<;onous to the 

buman body. 

where; that all debts, clalms.- de
mands and obligations against said 
estate, including the expense of. his 
last sickn",s and ·funeral cbarges 
have been pald In {ull. 

Pelitioher prays ror a finding and 

~ Fred G. PhiUeo 
~ Real Estate loaDS huuuce 

o 

C. ~;. Whitaker went to Omah, the 
last of the wee.k, goi~ down -on -the 
round trip enstalllment plan. By 
purchn~qing round trip tiCkf'tR, good: 
for 21 days. 'he saved nearly l~. 50 
car fare, which Is worthy ot consid
eration; and the railroad folks arc 
ahead too over what they would have 
hf'£'ll had tJ(' lpt a bus take him to 
the city, or driven a car hlm:.;eU. 
But Wf'i Rtartcu to tell that h(> waS 
going to viKlt It brothe.r at lilt, (" ity, 
and look I1ftpr a 'bit or hu!'lne 'fi. Then 
go on 10 Plnthmwuth, 'hi:; former 
home. and Si:'e the folk's he KIlf'W ,;0 

well tbore. 

El. Morgan (rom H"n(ll>lnh, i\nU 
torm£'-rly of Carroll, was gl'f'C'tiug' a 
rew friends here Saturday, IV hile 
looking after Boone business mutters, 
Mr .. Morgan is-- urging tho Tailroads to 
become a bit more vrogl"l:~,,~iv(' \nd 
aggreRsive In [l business Y(n.y, He 
has takeJ) Ul.l with ttH Burlington iOl\d 
the Idea or catering to th", 'man 
stock shipper. He thinks It would be 
good policy ror t hel rilll roads to pro
vide partitions for part or their. 
cars, so' that they mlg,ht be loaded in 
half car lots it desired, and he thinks 
many would desire It. The farmer 
could then send 1\ smaller shl\lllllrllt to 
market-and It then would 'be ~I
ble, for Instllnce to take on a half 
car load at Bloomfield, and at 
other- station, perhaps Carroll load 
t'h.e other haH and 'haUl tn that \vu 
two half car loads, while it th('y. must 
demand the price or a minlnnulll c ..... 
fram each. o[ two who might whh to 
shill. n truck gels them both. nnd the 
"allroad loses them both. 1'11" Idea 
1s worthy or con81d~ation. It would 
seem. Mr. Morgan does not f':t'f'llU to 
feel ~ eSJ)ectaHy friendly to the t -,:uck. 

•••••• -.,-.-!.....~. -•• .... , 
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'''''-,-. -- , 
Mildners rocery--
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Phone 134 

Dollar Day Special, For MODday, May 14 

Peaches ~atches 
$1 6 CARTONS $1 

6 boxes to carton ... 
6 CANS 
2~ size ....... , 

ll6-0uace PRESERVES and-3 haH pound $1 
HERSHEY CHOCOLATES 

I 
! 



A 
We ~~~~j s~e.cj~l t~!l 
Pl"lCe on 41~~ningaricl •. re$SiJig' .. .. 
of Iadies'.~lai~n silk dresses for .. • 

This lOWiiPrice is on PLAIN dresses only, 
but pricea!Qni1ID~ allid pleated dresses are cor-
respondingly low. _ . 

:ari,hg in your fancy or pleateq dresses 
and we wi:tl giive Y-Ou qti()t~tions. 

Ladies' and MenIs- hats, cleaned 
only .... : .................................... . SOc 

g~an.d lodge. 
---Born to-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oa.·
pj,iite·r-T/iursday May 3. 1928; a son. 

BorD Tuesday May 1. 1928, to Mr. 
and";Mrs: I1er .Hansen. a son. . 

lIli'. and Mrs. John Halllllll enter· 
talned elghty-Ilve guests at 
hom,,! saturday night In honot 'If 
birthdays ot Miss Erma Hamm 
Harry Nelson. . The time was: 
at dancing and· cards and lll\l~ was 
served by the hostess at midnight. 

Dr. 9, ·M. MclntYl"e was called to 
omaha Monday hy the IIInes of hie 
~I~ter-In.law. Mrs. Jack Welsh. 

-" 

Wwslde -WIrut O)JeNng· Game 

giving n correction ' to the 
peil!1ent by 'Attorney Skiles, wbo was 
'looted; and not Qnlte understOOd In 
reference tJle proposals 1I\ade for leg· 

action nex-r wlhtAlr. It Is a 
vital to"all Nebraskans, and 

that 'should be carefully' stu,dled 
all voters. . 

~nator SUI",' Vie,.. 
Independent commented laBt 

<>n tbet present condition of tbe 
bank guaranty fund. A letter 

since been received from 
C. M. Skiles, general con8ul for 
GUarantee Fund Commission, In 

he gives his views on the .itu .... 
Senator' Skiles is a trlebd ,of 

,guaranty law. He ts in a 
to. know the true condition or 
fund. and his view.: are worthy 
careful consideration 'by all those who 

Yes we de1iv~; Fa1r Acres milk 
cr~am. Fresh. from the-farm every ..... ,,_· .. i .. ,ft 
Special delivery any time you. phone-on 
cream or ice cream. 

How· do we make our . ice 'cream 
good? Well we just use good fresh cream 

. other goo!! material. .. . . 

. Community Butter delivered t<f-your •. ' 
grocery fresh eachaaY'~ -We need more .. 
for churning. Sell us yours,. it will pay Y-PlJ:< 

,700.000, \vhle'h would abo 
ODe half of the tetal as· 

against the. luInb lor ---~~~i)L.joI~~tru~~@~~~~~!e:!1'!!1!l~'-_iinterested In the future of the s".",nel>ts 
won by the local players by a law. -in hii-J.iitertotiilsiiaper-h • .n-r;----------o-.--.-~---~-~~~~~~;;;-t:::;_-::.;~:~~:: 
ofel&,ht to seven over west Point. "I bope we may' yet lind rome way 

j.t\:e~F;S 
T AlLORS CLBANERS PLEA TERS DYERS A good crowd gathered t~ witness "You were In error in referenCe to In order to fully protect depositors 

Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne. Neb. the opening game anll the Winside certificates Issued by th~ commission. 'nod at the same time 8tahlllze the news bureau. 
cornet band-furnished plenty of ex- The commission h"" never Issued any whole bariKln.g business." Such timing of d.veIlop,mtlnt i':!lI .... i 
cellent music to MIll tb" 'home hoys eertifleates. Receivers cerUlleates by both private ent~rprll!9 aD.dlmeRl'" 
and eutertaln the visitors. Hansen have- hePll Issued from time to time, WHO IS WHO AT UNIVERSITY ment" would tend to 
pitching for Winside struck out 7 men but this is no longer dOlle and all re· Prof. W. W. Burr. long time ehal,.. 'and minimize unemployment 

" 0 I a 'birthday party of Miss ROBilla struck out four. IlIaDsen for Wln- taken ,'are of now within a ,:.ry short u.sslstant tllrector of the Agricultural All sources of publl~"'"eniipl'~iSlli~!~ 
90

I
"'Clcooc=o>ccc=::><><><>=,e==>ao=""oococ="",,,,,r I went to BattJo Creel{ Friday to attend while Ha.gelbuUlmer for Westpoint siveri' certificates issued will be man .of the agronomy department and Identlal el-ectlon y.ear like 

WI-nsi-de Nlews § Bauermeiste..r, John, Gu-orge, Regner, side had 'no busE's 011 balls while tbme ,Illd there is only a g.mall a~.ount Elxpcriment Station, has been made should be· tapp~ by those in 
o Mike. and Miss Johanna Jensen. Hagelbaumer and Corbe for West QutstHnding. director of the Agricultural Experl- fy against the tenooncy to hold, 
§ Irene and Howard I~('rsen, Bess and Point let five men walk. The.re Were l'Tll0 interest pr~pOfdtIon wns thIs: ment Station and associate dean of the until after the NovEUnber eJeettoD. 

o ::::. = !J:;J::= ccc::z:::c :0 Dorothea Hew. no home run~ In Ow gn.me but John- After' 'I 'hunk is plac{'ti In reccivers'hiD College of Agriculture. of the Untver- thus prevent unD:ecessary unG.plo, .. 
Mrs. Bert Lewis and dau,ghte:-s ani.! Mr. and Mr:-;. Frpd V{ittle"r. Mr~. Hon and Meyer for th9L ,locals, J. Fa]- and \"j;otlls arc allowed tor dt"posits Aity of Nebraska, taking over the ment. 

Mrs. H. S. Moses an'tl tlaughter W('re Chas. Un.ger nml Mr~. Geo. J{. cener for West POil~t madp thn'(~ hat;- agalllf;,t the guaranty fund ,by the dis-. dUties formerly' carried on by Edgar 'Full prosperity depends oli~ '~~tf--:~ 
in Wayne Saturday. Moore dro\"(l. to Sioux City Friday. gel's. The loc-alB play next Sunday triet; '\'OiITt, ttie allowance of said A .. :Burnett,' w.ho is n~w chanc.ellor I tnlnlng purchasing vowe~~ of con.~id:-

Chas. Needham spent Sunday with ·Mr. and Mrs. L. R. J{l'ekler <1.1111 at Stanton. claim" arf' judgments which under thp. of the University, erSt financed by '-maintaInlng ~) 
his brother L. S. in Norfolk. drmghtpt· Lrona Wf're waync' yisiton'i tr", draw int('I'('st at 7 per cent. Dean Burr is well kI)own to rarmeri"j wng€s and ~ 'hlgh standa:rd of U"fl.'~~ 

Mrs. E. W. Darnell returned Sat- Mnnd\lY. Winside Junior.Sem"r Jl .. n'lo~t What \'." would like tI.e next le.gl,la- ~hru Intimate contl1ct with th""" at UnemploYllllent means decline III colt;. 
urday from a visit with 'her'daughters Mr, nnd Mrs. \Villiamo Wylk nnd The Juniors of the Win~idf' Ili,gh ture tn do 1R to provide that aft~r a fa.rmers meetings In every s~tton of Bumptlon-more goeds on the market 
in St. Paul, Minnesota. son Bruce Wf'rf'1 gneBts of the "\V~. schQol banqueted the senior clas., in claim J."' allowed, that receiver cert:- the state, Upon his "raduation from thB.Jl are beJ~g absorbed. 

Georgl3 E. Moore W{18 in !'\orfolk Von Seggern f;1mfl~T ~t "\V<lyne Run- th" Methodt.st c"hnrch bas('mcnt un flcatet' l,p iFl:sued (~ot ('ommL~sion-'--cor- the Univer~ity of Nebraska' in 1906 
Suhday afternooD. day. Thu'rsdny night, the mothers of the tificat\'f) wh-1ch certificate.s will draW he erigaged in dry la.nd investigational 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. L,ewis spent Mrs. Ellcn Perrin of 'Vnyne yiodtpll juniol'~ Acrving the hanquet. no intt fest whatC'ver nnd' wilJ take the work. and has been successively as.. 
Sunday with the Re\-'. J. B. Wylie Mn;, Etta Pf'rrin s,unc1ny. Although the deeol'ations \,pre vcry IlIacI" ur the judgments druv.'lng inter- Roclnted' with the North Plattef eJ[
'ind family a.t walthill. The Miss~s Mr. and Mrs. C'ly(1f' Oman of \Vnynp pretty and tastily arrangod, there est at 7 per cent. In otber words the periment Bltbstation, in gellc~al super
Alice Wylie, Reba Jon~ and· Mable wf're' Sunday guests of Mr·. and Mr:=;. was a tcndent:y toward economy and plan j:'; to stop clailms allowed agaInst vision of experiments in the ,,~reat 
Lewis returned home with them on Harry TE'drick. Rimplicity which was 'heartily approv- the guaranty fund fram drawing any plains area. ror tID.e united -States' De-
the.ir way baG.k· frcun Lincoln. H. G. McC'luRky of Sioux (;it~' was ed by the "pare.nt~q.~ inter{'st whatever. partment of Agriculture\. and in his 

Mrs. Etta Perrin enterta'ined hef a businesf': callf'r he-rei the fir~t of thr The rOO'in was made to represent:\ "It Reems to meJ:here is no hope un- hainmanshlp of the. crop work at the 
children and grandchildren on Sunday wf'ek. garden 'with a large rainbow. with less W" cnn stOll the;e claim& drawing eoitege qf Agriculture, 
for dinner in honor of her son Clyde's Mr. and Mrs. C'1arencp. Witte anJ a prettily decorated picket felIce, tOY iirteref.t for when we get eight to ten 
37th birihday. Mr. and Mrs. ely·de childrC'n W('f(' Sunday dinnf'r g-lll'~ts f'f balloons suspended ovl'r the tabies. milUo!l dollars drawing interest at 7 now TO MEET UNEMPWYMENT 
Perrin and children of Sholes. 1\11'. Henry Laut('nb<111.gh~ nt Ho~klns. each with the name of a person prc- per t:t'llt and thl-s- u:.ill be the situation otTiclnls in executive .p<lf51t1ons In 
Rnd MTS. Lloyd Prince unu children MfR. Auglli-it RnsRelar 'and son Chrdl- sent. There wa~ il. lily pool on each by th,,) ~jrne tho next JpgislHtUl~cmcet.q state, federal, city. COUI}ty and local 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. P-:----W. f:.ea wPT(,; vhdtiflg at the. Chris Nel.son tahle wi-tho IHiBH of variou.£ colors.. in you ,':\:1 ~\ee' that the interest aone on governments could helti greatly In 

HIS DEWAR» 
(Tit-Bits. London) 

A sentry halted a man In gen ..... 
uniform who was attempting to eatfr 
barracks and asked htm for tb8 ...... : 
word. - . 

The !tenera·1 was unable to--...... 
ber It. a"d the sentry accorcttl\l'b" 
turned him back. . . 1<. 

Next day the soldier w88Wai'lIIIIJ'I: 
compllme!1ted on hi. devotion TO-~,"Y 
-and for some tlnne afterwallbl !IIlten 
every dirty jo'b In barracks. 

Read the advertl.ements. Oman \\"'I."e guests in the u{ternoon. hom(> Frn'::'v, 11 bloom. The favurs and place t;~ I:nillion dollars. Jar '"inr;tarrce, takinL-\lJ)---bus.lnesB . .d.e_1H'.ession and. un-
~ ~~~mno~W~~9ut ~RMMc~~rn~Um~"~c~~W~i"th.~=~a~~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~_~~ __ ~~_~ __ ~~~~~_~~~~~_~ __ 

Sunday here with his parents. Mr. rtliy from Omaha where Fhe han ·1)(;f'!1 with a faney paint.ed Rtanu an(l large' =_£1 ... -----~ . -- --, 
dnd Mrs. H. E. Slm&u. cnll~d 'hy tll(' dpath of hf'r nunt. daisy aroulld t!w candy wit'll the· JJ It ~ ifid ~ -/~ Vv~artf'r Gherke, George Miller, Mrs . .Tr>":f-,i(' Lonnd w{'nt to Omnhn photo of the' person in th,!; center. UlJ w'~ ,·t " 
Mable Lewis, Reba Joneti and .Alicf' for it f!tW davs 'nJ~ursdav. The I1ut ('UP~ w('rr in the fonn :If . on '.. enl-n 
Wylie left Friday for Lincoln to take Mr. and Mrs. ~'L'. Farran alld rOS$. TIl<' program., we're m."l. hy " t.l1:I ,.. -- , 
part ill the Interscholastic contest. chilrlrf'n drove to Norfolk Sunday the clat'~ and were' hand (kcoratcd. 

Esther Neilson was eight years old hringing home th!'ir littl{' Fon who had Th<' progralll was in the form (Jf 

this wpek and h£>r mother invited in been in thf' hORpital th{~'·f'. words beginning with the letterR in 
eleven of her friends on Saturday af- MrR. Wm. Kaj"trom and SOIL Llo~·ri word ·"S('I1ior". Supt. C. A. Jane.,; 
tm-noon to help her properly celebrate left }<"riday evpning for Parker, South and Prineipal, Mbs }<:~lilh Zeillillg('r 
the event. The afternoon was spent Dakota, wtJ!!re thC'y WQlro ct'll1ed hy rcprct;C'nteli thpi faculty with toasts, 
in playing varioll;:; ,games, A large the serious illness of MrR. Kalstrom'~ Elsic Fleer and Dale Brugger th~ 
hirthday cakp. with eight cand·l€.!'; oc- son-In-law. Thf'y rC'tufllt'd the first senior!', Kpnneth Ram~cy, Tillie l{al~~ 
copied the center of the table. A of the week. and Howard Witt the Juniors and 
two cour<:..p. lunoh was Rerved. A num- The Mis~{':'1 E1la Dur'ham nn.} Walt!·r G-herkc was the tow;;tnnaster. 
ber of birthday presents were left to Dorothea Hew t;:,ok tho~e who had About tlfty perSOIlH were prespnt at 
remind 'her of the occaRion. assjsted t'hf'\m in their home talent hanquet. Miss Mable Britell iR 

The King's He.ralds meet on Thurs- play to Norfolk to ~ IDcnlC Saturday. class sponsor and aSRisted In mnking 
day afternoon with .Margaret Moon', Mrs. Lena Wagers came clown from the banquet a ?,UCCefiS. 

The Royal Nedghbor lodge met F'rl- Carroll "iday for a few days vi,it 
day ni,ght with ten members present. with her son, M. D. Wa,gers. BREAJ{ UP THE "FENCES~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindsay of Bren-' Mrs. C. M. Stewart and children (The National Crime Commission's 
na visited Mr. and M-l"S. Wm. of South Sioux C~ty was here a few .... 
shoof Sunday. days .the loo' of tile week vi~lting ill r b-iH w ban tnt""J<tat.,. shipments of 

Alf'red Sweigard whQ 'It.a.-; been a si.'lter, Mr,,,. M. D. Wagers. stolen llroperty is one proposal that 
Mr. and MrR. C. A. Jones and should be excepted in the general op

patient In a Norfolk hospital for Rome children were in Wayne t{) a recital position to placing additional authorl
time was brought home Friday and 1<', Monda.y f!vpning. ty and b.l)rdf'n~ on the Federal gov-
~1owly iJrnproving. Lavf'rnp I.J"~wjs dfl)\ p to L~neoln SHt- (~rnment. 

A ('ompany of Winside folks CO!}·· 

F;h,ting of the following young pf,;()pl~! 
urday rt·turning t1~(> next day, While C'entrnll7.ed federa1 authorIty 

C. A. Jonf'tO. ~~lld family \'1~itetJ RUll- W~akf'IlR local fi(ate responsihiIIty·, 

Mother"s Day 

'Specials 
~ 

Next Sunday IS Mother's 

Day, why not select a few Bakery 

specials from our -wholesome stock 

of specials, anel giYe her a real treat. 

Special orders ~re gIven 

prompt attention. 

Bakery 

th·!'r!' arc a f!~w things which the stat('~ 

tllld it ;ra(·tically impossible to do, 
(h\(' i:-; to dfi"j('ntly coml1at interstate 
tran~,p(Jrtatl()n of sto]f>O ,goods, and 

~·f(~llh''''. ,. VII:-.t q!lantltiel"> of vall1-
ahl!'s nrc ~tolpn in one ",tate, carte.d 
to ullother and ~olrl tf) ".fenceR" from 
wliTcli tllt;y a~iHAtrlburerr through
out wide areilS. 

Coping with that Rituatlon is nu 
one-Rtate affair, It Involves JnveBti
gationR and get\ing testimony in 8ever~ 
al states. The prOCCR!'\ iR cwmberRom~ 
ann expensive, and crmfiict of juris
diction openR many avenues of ~cape 
for the guilty. 

Crime and theft have grOWn to ap
palling 'proportlon" In the United 
States. Passage of the National 
Crime Commi8slon·. bill to make It 
easier to cope with "fenc~.·~ and 
more strict enforceunent of OUT present 
laws applying to crime and Its pun lab
ment, w¢>uld make our county safer 
(or the ,bonest.law-abttiing citizen. 

It is £i1t1mated that some ,500.000.· 
000 worth of stolen goods are dispos
ed of annually through a well organiz
ed system of "'fences ... 

The terrific IORR to business due tv 
theft I" run~lng a close race wit:) 
fire as II dos!royer of national wealth. 

AS t'SUAL 
(JPennsylvanla Punch Bowl) 

""What kind of a time did you hav£ 
In New YorkT" . -

118tand-ard time.· J 

During the last ninety davs more new Chev
rolet cars were delivered in this community 
than in anv similar.:·period in Chevrolet his
tott-and most of these new car sales involved 
the trade·in·of the purchaser's previous car. A.JJ 
a result, we have at this time a wide selec-tion 
of used cars that have been thoroughly recon
ditioned-and which may beldentified bv 
the red "0. K.. thlltLcounts" tag. Come in 
and make vour selection while our uled cal' 

ltocks are complete. 

A few of 
our exceptional Used Car values 

"witho an 0 Ii that counts" . .,. 
CHEVROLET COACH 1927 

A wonderful 'huy - for some one 
wanting an CIlclosed en!. You will 
have to see f\nd drive this 'one to 
appreciate a real bargain. Carries 
a 90 tl ay guaran tee. 

1923 DURANT SEDAN 
A real family car for a small 

amount of money. Runs)lne. new 
tires and! a new paint job, motor 
reground and cQUlvlmely over
bauled. 

FORD TOURiN~ ,.0.00 AND UP 

Lots of mJles In these cans aDd 
pfleetl: to selt. 

DODGE 30-4 TON TRUCK 

. 1923 FORD ROADSTIIlR 
Just the thin.g for someone to use 

as a light truck. Lots of Service. 

1926 FORD _TUDOR. .--

Here Is a wonderful bu~ for '&'_1 
one looking for a Ford .SedaD. 
Motor overhauled with new ..... !· 

Motor overhauled, ~ 0(0·1 ti;'es. 1922 FOHD COUPE 
Anyone wanting 8.crvice buy thf~ Run! flne. If you want a cbeap tons. 
ODe. el1cJ~sed car. aBlk to see this one. I .ireit: 

Runs like new. 

Coryell Auto Company 
. Wa.~, Nebraska 

Dependability, Satiefaction and Honea~ vai .. 
:l;iiii~rii,lilli:l~l!m\~; 



as 
. 18lI~;-"at:- the. po.tblfiee . a' 
Neb~:';'-under the act o:l'Marcl) 3. 1'8.19. 

~, - .', ~ 

cent prj,mary '·cJoction, t, annOUHC~S 111e 
-Gr~nd Island 1 nd!ependent-, no r[!pui?~ 

Sllbscr,jlJtion I~ .. tes iic.c1n newspaper, "'Is making tin cller-
------Une YeRF~' _~::-:::~~._~~C __ CCC.:O-_.::.:1·lC""U6tg·-O·-'t":-f'!{!h~ fOt' th'e repeal of thC_I)rhm-

lUx Months ___________________ Jaw.~' The Independent notes, 

WllYNE· UAR.\iET RI1POU'fS 
F'ollowing are €iw market pl~ic~s 

too, that "it's Drcs~ spokesmen are all 
engaging in --nn effort to, have it dis
placed by the next legislative. a::;sem-

Quoted us up to the. time 01 going to If corroboratlon of th is warning 
Dress Thursda)': \Vcr" __ fl.ecd<id it w,," abunt[lmtly provld. 

~~~: :::: ::::::: :':::::::: ~:::~$: 52 ed by the republican stat" c<mvention; 
Eggs ••.••.•...• •............. The platform ad<:>pted' Is ominously 
Butter Fat ....•• :............. sHent on the prl~ary law-.as we 

Hens _~~~~ ________ .. ~ ___ ._"~:-:,_ .(l8-f.~1l§I~J~)y11<H:·vt.~U!ld.Y~aj>!1n~g.~;!t~. II~"theonlY_ Ne· 
-(leeks ~~~_.~.~_~_w _____ .. 
Silrlngs ........... .; .... ):'co .. • 1. 
Hogs ' ........ -........ $9. 00 to $9 •. 5l) 

It. 
'1lhe conservative leaders of Nebras· 

ka republfcanlS'ffi have taken the 
aut()[nl!i}~IE~r:Wr:to1fli'lllf~rC<~~ltfjA'!r. h;~.ii;;;;: tCirrth. TTidi oVP9ile t'I!e 

mary law because they have 
they c';;lmot control prlmarle. as they 
can control conVl1ntions, 

The intent to repeal the primary 
law if 11 republlctm legislature is elect· 
eu In November is plainly revealed. 

Whether Arthur J. Wea","r, the 
nominee for governor. Is In 

.... ,,,b;rom1,,,"'"'~-rn1""'Tl-l_""rl-1!¥JJ'P'''''~·W'Ul . thiB-P'H'pose 'has 

= 

Crystal ~t~e , 

If one may jud,ge 
conrage he has shown in his 

f<lr t'he ropeDJ of the code system, 
he will not long rofmHl to talw th,l) 
people into his confidence as to the 
prlnnary system as well. 

OLD LAlWS 

Something has been started In the 
trexas Panhandle that, if it sprcuos 

S~DdaI_~~d ~MJ.l~ll it'l",ov,"ct-r-mith~,e"thl'co~~:I~~~mr~el:h~:~: 
M -·!ie,_:",,, The city commission &f Amarillo 19 ay . iU)!II". going to repeal abOut two hundred 

WALlJAleE" 
BERRY 

.ad 
RAYMQND 

. -nrntteN 
·in 

·-'~Pa.ers 

Also a two llie~I speci81 
in colors~ ti~l.!'id 

"The F)~g" 
a' 

local laws that are no longer usoful. 
If the}" ever were. 

The law books 01 Amarlllo_Jlke 
those everywhere (,Iso. are all olnt
ter.ed UP with obsolete regulations' thnt 
ate not enforced. That is the best 
thing about them. not being enforced 
bnt they /l.1'{J In the way. And a]'ways 
there Is the danlllOr that Borne fool 
olrlclal wll\ take a notion to en.force 
one of them; such as tho one for tho 
rllguJaUon nIlIutolllJlhilQlh 
was passed ,,-hen the autmoblle first 
c!lIme to Amarillo. It was looked uP
on as a. menace to lite nnd 11mb. To 
cut'b It a law was made which reqnir
ed the driver to honk n. born, <blow 
3i Whistle or ring a hell at eve~y street 
Intersection. Having done so, he was 
at liberty to proceed at six miles un 
hour until n team came In sl~t, 
when he must stop, If the horses were 
skittish, until they hnd safely pass
ed. An 199 "ther la-v8 like that. 

It ~B high tlnne for repeal. Ama
rUio, by Btarting [t, has .. hown Itself 
a city of light and leading. Its ex
ample should 'be followed all "ver the 
land. Then, It a way can be found 
to keep lllwmnlwrs fl'0'11 pUBBlng n lo.t 

ne:w on~. the cOUUlry will have 
rest and th"o peo])le iwho ha\re beo~ 
}(ej)t 'busy learning the }n.WR, w'll) be 
u.'b~oe to get something do'OC'. 

/.;; 

Mesdames DO') 

Orr, L. W·. 
lIft:s. J .. T. 

. . r 
One of the jolly .little social 

occu~red. at the 'Ilpm~ of Mr. __ anl! 
Carroll On Saturday, -wb,1ln they 

Referee In Bankruptcy. near. 

THE 

ICYBALL 
IS NEW 

{ 

We presume that you have never seen one, 
us explain what it is and how it works. 

You will note that there are two large 
hl\Us with 1\ pecullarly bent tube connecting 

. th1l/l1. The 'ball on the right with the fins 
we call the Hot Ball. The other ball on 
the left with the hole In iJ Is the Cold Ball. 
Tll.ll Hot Ball outside-the Cold Ba\] Is In
side of thel box keepln,g it cold. The two' 
bal1s with their connecting piece of tubing 
are tightly' scnleru so that the liquid contain
Nl InsIde C{Ulnot evu.pornte cven after y.ears 
of use. . 

Operation of ehel' ICYII,U.L Is simple. 

When this heating process has gone ou 
long enough (after about an hour and ten 
minutes to an honr and! a half), a small 
whistle on the !lome of the Hot Ball 'bloWs, 
·~ttracting your_ attention, in case you are 
engaged elSf/Where, notifyIng you that the 
heating process is complete. This dam~ Is 
in no way connected with the Inside cham
ber of~the-f(Y-Y1IXLL. lt fs a separate 
challl,l,\er filled only wllh' water. 

'" . Now pace the unit in the cabinet. 

Complete c~illl~g of the Cold Ball ~iikEis 
place quIckly. the chilling pre",",. having 
been started: by submerg:ing' the Hot B,,:l1 In 
the water. 

Now let us analy~e how much labor it 
has taken. to prepare the unit to keep the 
cabinet cold: from twenty-four to thIrty-six 
honrs. 

-First, lifting--the unit out of thCj cabi
net, allowing it to drain. for a moment or 
two. and putting it on the fire requires 
from three to four aninutes. 
. You--t'hen -go about -yau~r -business until: the 

[ 

L 
OF 

Arter·,llllhlgthe .. steam oome 'wJ~b, soft cold 
water i\:ndo-then dPalnlng the unit it is ready 
to be l\eatet\ to make it function. This 
conaists of placing the Hot BI111 on the fire 
with the, Cold Ball sllbmergM in a tu'b of 
water. (This tub. by the way. [s Included 
with each ICYBALL unit at no additional 
COBt. ) 

';'[ft the unH off the fire .. submerge the 
Hot Ball for a· few minutes in the tub of 
water. 'Dhls cools the Hot Ball and! reo 

- ·plenls.hes the water supply in' thie -"team 

dome. 
whistle blows. ~--~----IH-----

Then. 11ft the unit off the fire and aub-
The refrigerlltlng l!quld in the Co.1d 

Ball begins to eovaporate and passes slowly 
back Into the Hot Ball. The evaporation 
ot the lIqu[d chills the Cold Ball In a few 
mlnntes to a temper'lture of about zero. 

mer·ge the Hot Ban' und~ water for about 
five minutes and put it back In the cabinet. 

In· all It has reqnlred your attention-for 
from five to eight minutes. 

The weight of the unit Is about thirty-five ..pound\! or 

approx~atelY the same as'a bucket of water. . 

After replacing the nnlt In the cabinet and before closln~ 
the lid fill the ice tray' With water, dessert or salad to be 
frozen and place it In the cylindriclll opening of the Cold 
Ball. "; 

,B 

W.'A. HISCOX 
Not the oldest-Not tl1~ largest-hst the BEST 

HARDWARE 
.Phoite237 W~yn~ Nebr~ska 

I. 



luting hiapression on 
the graduates; , 

DlAJlOH.,.s.fttcHES. JEWELRY 
andltQ'YfiltiU iin' great assortment' 

secretary HooV6l'. 
19.000. 

Straw h~ts Qilme Intolaoh.ion. 
night." as one" might say-and we 
the filr cap is ruled out until at 
next fall. ' 

makeaot die :Ilatestand--moat JJOi,utu- delliP.;--itlng-l~cDtII<l,n," 1<_--<llWIe<U-U»1E=', 
the sickness of her mother. 

Watchea that YO.Clncl_pendupon for correct time. daughter Gladys &ccoml'anled her. 

Graduationspeeialain Wttc-hes and Diamond Rings. 

Mine_ Leading'Jeweler 

" s •••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••• $ •• $ •• ssj.e ••• ss ••• S ••• S 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
OOOOOQ,o o 0 0 a 

o 0 Mrs. Henry Bush 
o Luella;' accompaniea-

o 0 Hendrickson were at Sioux City 

I 
day afternoon on a business rrnisslon~ 

sa e. 
Rev. D. T. Davies, who has bN~!1 

Ponderosa Tomato Plants f-or 
L. M. Owen. -adv. 

F. E. Gamble, wife and family I v!Sitin~_he'fe a?d_~t Carroll for a we~k 
spent SundRv wttrr-~ at eta'rk- t or-~ore, left th'e. flI:s"~ ?f tll:,e wee~ 

. for his ho.m-c in the central prlrt of 
Bon. New York state. 

F. L, Blair and family spent Sun-
day with relatives at Omaha, driving Miss Helen Holings·w-orth 
down for the day. wau~e caI)1e last week to attend 

school here the next school year, anti 
Mrs. O. M. Davenport from Carroll will make 'her home 

was thru here Monday, on .her way..--to Mrs. W. K. Smith, 
visit at Sioux City. 

Mrs. EIl11Illa Agler was OV,,", from See the 98c dress shirts 
Winside Wednesday, visiting at" the at Gamble's, 

Bra:-o'Y' of Pla:illVIT;"..- were 
- flr$t of the week assist"fng Father 

Kearns. in the observance of 40 hours 
devotional services, which cJosed 
Monday forenoon, and they left for 
their homeR that afternoon. 

home of Mrs. Merriman. ~1r. and Mrs. V. A. Sent(~r dro\'c to Rev. W. Fischer of the Evangelical 

He was IIOt fooling W'hen be 
asked the repeal of the code la",. 
That may be, but It looks like a split 

• • • 
Are tlie' ladles of this viCinity' going 

to heed the call of th .. bac"helors fOf 
more social entertainment or 
ment In this "vicinity? or will the 
ladies let these bachelors drift away 

~. . " 

of en
and 

Strange how they fIght auout a ~ 

cent piece, In New York city the 
city administration i~ up In arms over 
the matter of ~n increase in thl~ 

stred car fare of froon 5 to 7 coota. 
)'lut come to think of It, 
millions of them dally, and that totals 

H. A. Masten and son Joe aTe here Platte Center Sunday, v,rh,pre- th8Y church southwest of Wayne will ·go 

this wee.k, from.-..Falthill. The son spent the day with, the B. J. Hoile to WeEit Point to fil1 the pulpit 0f 

is with the Savidge company. frumily of that place. Mrs Hoile is a a church of that denomination there, 
M"rs. J. E. Hufford left last week to sister of Mr~. Senter.' their paStor, Rev. E. Aleck, who has cOll~id{'.rable In. a .ye:r. 

join Mr. ~!!!!,ord, who is in the! em- ,Joe Ringland, employed in one of prp[Jched'there for many yenrs, beiOf; Sume Wayne people~that is it Is 
Vloy of the state, and stationed at the leading bankR of Omaha, wa" too ill to preach, for a number of 
Columbus. here for a shor't visit with home weeks. s.uppO-;l'd to be Wayne folks-----=fI,re try-

folks, H. S. Rin,gland and wife, rc- lng to break'into the penitentiary, we 
Mrs ... , Olaf Nelson fram Sioux City MIss Amber .Tnmes w€'nt to Council art' toltl. Putting out poisoned food, 

returned homf~ Tuesday, followiI1g a turning Sunday afternoon. Bluffs to vlRit 11 few days with her accorrllng to the law, wil1 lnnd one tn 

we.ek~nd visit here with her sister, Mra. Bertha MacNaught of Carrotl Sister, MiRR. Beulah James, teaching lJ.?Jlt~entlury Y.P9n c.Qn.Y1.~UQD~ 
Mrs. J" H. Foster. returned home Wednesday, from th,,,e" The latter part 01 this -- That is most too little puniShment lor 

FIRST ~RIZ¥ 

PICKLES"" 
Medium size jar sweet 

pickles of ex~ ~De flavor. 

32c 

r ocoa f 

In qu. art jars 

24c 

-No. 2 can 
Solid Pack 

2 for 19c 

2 lb. Can First Prize 

, p,eaDut Butter 

Cauliflower 
1St lb. 

Head Lettuce 
Fine, Crisp 

2 for 16C 
RipeToma.toeB.Oucumbers. GreenOniOIl~. 

STRA WBERRlES 
(Sold in the original boxes) 

DOLt:AR DAy 
-_u_--~---sPE-eIAL--

Mrs. Robert Greer from FU.llertoD Chicago, whell"e Rhe had hef'n callQd s,he plans to go to Sioux· City wo.uld ~be guilty of 'pisoning 

~~~%~:~~~~~-~-~~~~ -~~~~=~'~:;:~::::~:~:~:~::~:Wt==!~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:jt~~ visit at Carroll, nt" th"""home cd "he,'" aiste,', Mrs, Hazel Nicholas. home with lwr father __ ~ 
daughtP,r, E. Schrader and family. Mr. and Mrs. BC'rt Hyatt \rere \Vln- ning to Rpend thu week-end with 'his cruel death. 

Mrs. Harry ·-Heikes from Dakotn side vi~itors, and guests at th(', horne dnuwhh~r ther{'. * *' • 
City and Mrs. E. L. Sides from South /'.If Mr. and MrR. ·"rm. BenR-hoof who R. n. Smith ;1nd wife wel'e at • Th.crp are those who claim to b~ 
Sioux City were here last week, arer remarkahly hale and hearty old Yankton Saturday, .going up to spend democrats and are opposed to the nomi
guests at the O. W. Milliken home. couple.. in Rpite of nf'arly 90 yeD.rs the week-end with his sons near""that nation of -smith of Nt'w York fur prcsl-

Men's overalls $1.19 and fighting lifp's J)attles, pl"e,," H.I R. allmost had to walk dency because of his religiOli. We are 
Mrs. John (}aertncr j" expected home, his 'ear meeting a .mishap that not sure that Smith will make the 

Up at Gamble's, hoone this week from a visit at the made it necessary to send to the fac- J,est president if he can be nOlninated 
A. B. Clark, who was kept in hy home of Mr. and MrR. Dyer Henry, tory for repairs .... One of the lion~ and elected-·but our constitution 

bad weathet and flu, is getting out their daughter, at Sioux City. They drove home with t'~. -Mr. Smit.h guarantees all of u.s tho rilg,ht of freo 
again these fine days. Said it waS aI.so o.x.p.ect ,t~leir ctaughter, Mrs. said that he! noticed a few fields in Rpeec'h and choice. of religiOn as weIl 
Quite a hardship for him to 'be "'shut Jennip DaviR and her son home from whieh corn hno been and was being a.,s freCi assem'blys, Candidate Smith 
in" e .. ~en if it was only the weatner Arizona, where the lady has 'bf'en planted. haR a rig,ht to h.18 religious belie! the 

man holding the door. teaching· the Rehoot ycar. The tire fighting force was called to same as you.' He haH a.)RQ a r1g;ht to 
tile H. B. !Judson home TUesooy after- his opinion of the laws of t;.he nation, 

Senior Clus of WaYne High .School 
Presents the' Play 

"NOT SO FAST" ._ ..........•......•.... , .............•.... _ •..•............... , ................. . 
By 

CONRAD WESTEWELT 

Wednesday, May 16th 
8 o'clock Community House 

THE CAST 

Robin Standish " . ., .... William Wallace 
Sylvester Vane ......... Paul James 
Arabella .,., .. ., . .,."", . .,., ......... _.Prudence Hush 
Rose Stlilndish ,.,. .... ,. ... ,."."Maxin~ Rhoades 
Mary Standish ,.,..,.,.,..,..,.,..,Helen Rundell 

James Barton Acton .," . .,WiHiam Andresen 
Henry Waterson Blake .. Stanley McChesney 
Fay Fothergill' ., ........ ., .. .,,"Annabelle Davis 

Act I-Standish Apartment, New York City. 
" 'l> 

Act II--Office of James Barton Acton, 
Woolworth Building, New Y~it.v. 

Act III-Same as Act 1. Mornin~ 01 the 
day :6011o:wing Act 11. i 

Admission 25c and GUc j 

but mllst expect to ohClY them as a 
citizen and l'nforce them it elected noon ·hecaus.e of a fire discove.red uo

dl'r Mr. Judson's car. It was not 
much of a fire, but it was dangerous, Ilnd 'accepts nn executive position. 

All ars_ supposed to b ave tho same 
for it waR wflnning up thel ga~ fank, rights-but all may not ,hold the same. 
and if that s,prung a leak with a fUll beliefs us to rell,glon and wise or ju,t 
tank there would be i}.msfness for ;1 

• • • bunch of firemen. It wa.s a hattf'ry laws. 

fire from R,bort circu"it, probably. and 
when the batterY-was disconnected th .. ~ Duriu'g the Hcho(ll ycul' the Cole.-

fire was easily- smotherf'...d. rldgo Blade has' had a remarkable 
Rehoa) news department, whic" has 
been under the direction or l\fr:1

• 

Robson, ono of the ColericLge tCJlch-

MiHR Sophia Wieland, Who waR 
call .. d to Chicago six weeks ago to 

nurse back to health the infant child ing torce, and F.Xntor McKeen has ap
qf a fri(md or relative who was thot parently worked in 'h.armony with tlw 

to br. fit rlf'..ath's door with douhl!""! school. and as a result we believe the 
pneumonia returned to her hOJllI.:! publicity of the ~chool hos 'baen benf'
thi~ week. T'he c~u.;e WaR In charg(~ Jiela) to the Hcho(JI, a.nd to the PlIplls 
()f a Ilotf'd child Hpecia1i~t, and whil! \\orking untit'r dlreetJon of MrR. 
it was cnnsidcrrPo almost hopelesH, it HohHon. and whill' the pap('r mny 
!)lowly rpsponded to treatment and thl~ 

b('~,t of care, hild 1s, now conside.rdd 
Dul uf lL::wgcr y auy. ·on the way tit 

health. 

have in n ml'a:Hlrn horn the hrunt of 
too COR.t or Plnel'ng thlH RchooJ news 
'ITefuFe-nre'"IHll1'f>TIfi of ~Tlef ~l1hool, it 

haA doubtleFR paid aR weq aR tll~ 

Mr. ,Jlld Mrs. G. S. Mears are ordinarY'loca) newR-and mliRt gtv·e 
home from thp..I repu'blJcun ",tate eOTl-! :-wnRe of f!ntJ~faetJon to ali conccrneJ 
\'catioll, wlu.TC they went the day be- to feo.l that the school has been help
forl~ ttH! convention, and tarrJed wit;1 I"!ll by the. publicity. Coleridge and 
(ricndR at Lincoln a few dl:\YB. and vi~inlty sho,!lld certainly apprec 
then drove to Omaha and spent week- the work for the Be'hool. 

eml at the home ot their son, Harold • • •.. "', 
and family, We notlc~ that Mr. The pape .... tell that the PteAlde"t 
MearA brought home with him the wants the larm rellel bill f_ther re.
nomination as one ot ".the el~cturH. visE*i. 'Perhaps It will ald· the farm
who may he called to cast a vote In er, unless it shall be chan,ged. It, 
the electoral college--if Nf'braska dOf-" at this wriUng·carrYR the ((.'C that iF 
not go u(1Tnocratic this fall. to make it a weaPon for control of 

IS IT ij()-5II! 
(Punch) 

Sig-nor MU!"-:;olinl decJarcf\ that tlji 
m()rl~ .motorist? there are the rc\',ef 

IJolslw .... jst,., trlf-re will b~ On til. 

other h~'.I1d, rlwre will bl' more'"lllotor 
IRts~ 

prices-and not only. H, but the flood 
!;r)ntrol measure may expect and pro
I,ahly be vetoed" T~e Boulder Canyon 
;]aJ111 bill is. (,(lTIs:iciered with more 
r :V0r by. th~ flna] a!..Khority in t,he 
m .. ttpr·oC ('ontrIJJlng If'gifdatfon. 

* • • 
Til1lt UttlC! car aCcident ncar here 

"'rlday evenIng In whfeh tWI) neW 
(At 'E!P" Arizona) automobiles w"rc rufned" should be II 

PI.EN'ffMORl: - " .. .':'arnlng to lbe lads who like to race 
Nerwport Girl to CoP~St01l that saiJ- an{l sJ)eed-and"'tf. they are not cured 

(Paoked in a good syrup) 
5 No"-2~_Cana 11.00 

Monday only. 

If AVE tWtNTERED bill for the winter 
COWS PRO}'ITABLY per cow. They" 

pounds each, and 
It has been profitable to winter $9.50 per hundred at 

ran g'e cows ror tpe calf !'Ttlp tlttrtfl'i" tel!t, Tim -irrurease" in -~_f1dj_hdfd--;'-
the past season at the agricultural price paid for the teed and 
collf'glc nt Lincoln. Twenty-four hellrj ~nses( and the calf crop relOr€'Hnl,l 
of aged. high grade bI'ed rungq,,£0WS profit. Prices of bred 
WHO purchased trom the sanJill1l supply and pl"Obab1~ price 
r';,gton last tall at $75 per head." They fllltlls. should determine" w.!L~l'!I!l9!!"'---'
have bee» wintered an a ration of 50! IIty of plCkl~g up" ~~~ge ~eo1l"J," 

9 pound. gmund ear corn, I1nd- a pound winter and 'feeding the rOlllllb"sl and 
pounds of silage. 4 pounds ot T):,e hay, I . 
Qr cottonsced cake per day. The feed" a little ,grain, ' 

Our Monday 

$1.00 
SPECIAL 

• 
II 

OVERALLS 
Balloon 
Overall. .. $1 

! 

or! He tritH to ki8S me. we would recommend that their 

Coi>--Keep ·YeT shirt on, thQre"U ~it. to drive on the PUbUC··'h,~,,~hh~w:aY:'.~:._~~~'I~!!!!I!!!~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!! be 'lllloth"r along In a minute.' he revoIred. " 
.. _._--_._._-_. -=;;:-,::-:-;:;:--,._--_.-



ternoon, d1"<Jve , a~pt/1~r he'llth,y sllll;:e youth frorin Coler/rig'", WOD first place 
in thOOt' clafun'for -ae 6eeond-<lonS~cll,. was awm'ded a gold medal. L. Hall, 
tive <!hampionshlp w,hen tliey caPturcd on~ of Randolph's leading RcoutS, plae
ilrst place In the' kllot tying. and Big- cd second' and was 'awa'~led 'a sUver 
naIing contest yes~erday, giving them 'medal. Third place was take" hy 
>& 7-polnt 1e3.d over trooP No. 1 of R. T.heobald, member of troop, No. 2 

. Norfolk in the r~llY contes,t. which of Way De. H&, r~celved a bronz" 
win be finished today. award. 

Wheu the score, book WIlS consulted 
yesterday afternoon tite Coleridge The Judges were: C. K McNally. 

Long Pine; E, L ' J'tl.ut"ils_ thad scored· 23 

secure ancL'b;l iD-, r"!ti!1!!eSs for 
whatever asSistance Fay be available 

from outside ';ourees. '< ~~~~~~~~~~~~~j'~u;s~t'h 
In. his address at the wh~C"at:---.-l=~"'~=7 :' 

. J. 14- CHI!.lR.RY. 
County·Jutl:£&. 

. NmICE 'TO CREDIT!!~ 
state of NE$raska, Wayne coun-· 

co~ce, Mr. H. W. Wood, Presl· 
dtmt ()f_ the Alberta wheat pool, an~ 

Vice' President of tile Canadian pool, 
aa,ld that if the ,growers in. the United 
'~tates w()uld, ,secure con.trol of 200, 
000, 000 bushels of wheat to lJle added 
to a like am;ouni w,hich is now under 
control of the: Canai!1an p~oi, it 'would 

""''''''=Ih.._ efiffreIy-pu-Sslble To -raise' ~ty. 

judges Friday 'mornln,g bE~caUBe 

were unable to decide uoon the 
ners, Colerld,gewas glv!!nl'flrst place, 

0'1 • 
Tilden IllaMd second in ,!,thls event; 
Wayne No, I, thfrd,; and 'Wa,yne No. 
2, fourth. The competlt!lon In this attended tho 

Three Lone Scouts from 

Between three and four 'hnndred 
fal1Jlle,rs met in Li'>lcoln last week to 
discuss eormmodlt), cooperation in gen· 
eral and' pooling wheat in particular. 
That 80 groterous a response should 
have been made to the calJ for this 
conference· is s"cond only' In 'stgnlfl-

this amount might readily 
be secured by obtaining, a sign-up. of 
50 per cent of the acreage of the har'1 
winter woheat alone. The most.of this THE STANDARD DIlIfENSIONS 
Is grownln Nebraska, Kansas, Colo. (Boston Transcript) 
rado, OklahClIlla, Texas and adJoin- - Diner-Will the spaghetti I ordere\! 
ing territory, ljebraska's 50 per ""nt be long, waiter? 
campaign is now way, and' 01'- Waiter-The' usual length, sir. 

DRS. Sl}fAN& SDlAN 
PHYSICIANS AND SUlWEONS 

Office over Theobald Store 

Pet./Uon, - ......... 
Thursday evening' l~rsons at· 

te.nded the SUrllPtuoliR banquet held in 
the'ballroom of Hotel Norfolk. 

display'ed h~ those who came tq h"ar steadOy in the other st",tes. 
t,he discussions. 

We. can~ 
not ,be too prompt or aggressive in re

As is usually the case in stICh meet- sp,ondln,g to the ."all, 

NOTICE' TO CREDITORS 
The Sthte of NejJraslra, Wayne coun

ty. B~·. 

19.28', and the time limited fa'!' C 

payment of debts Is One Year from 
said 18th day 'of May', 1928., 

Nebr, 

-----:...... .. -----, 
Dr. T",,'B. Beckert 

Dentist 
OppO'sitePodoffiCe' 

C. A, Lederer, presltlent of the Ings, emphasis primarily was placed 

,dr(~S8 of welco.me, telling the visiting 
scouts how much this City is honored 
'by'thoir presf·nee.. He il1fit.ructed the 
youn ... ~ AlmcJ'icanll!) to take- full advan
tage of .the many 'I, M. C. A. facili
ties durj.n~ their hripf stay in Nor~ 

fa],!,. At the close of his address Mr. 
Lederer was given much appi;use by cussions on this pOint Welre well tak,fm 
hls youthful listeners.' for it Is a fact that the unorganiznd 

In the closing day cventR Coleridgo famner takes the other fellow's price 
held their lead of th" day before, On what he sells while paying the 

~--,-J',l.~::.L!Ullo"l.Jlllq.\-llr1l\jl11Ii!g __ firs_L DlJl~~ < f9r tl~e se.cf?nJ manufacturer's or tr-ades,man's price 
in sucoosRion, for whitt 110 oilY:'!, 

GJ,,!!ses Fltt~d, 
W~,yne, Neb, 

'Phe champions praeUeally cline,hee] eration is design~d to overCome this 
the title Saturday' afte.ruoon wJ;1en condit.ion', 
Charles CollIns and Herbera Rdbsoll The' first effect of poolin,g is to ell" 
captured first place in the water boll- a'hle the faroner to secure the fuIl 

contest, the time being ellrh.l mJn- lY'OU<'''. v< 

utes and fourteen seconds, TNOP 
No. 1 of \VnynOi was second in thjs 

thil'tl was- taken by Pierce 
a'llO'" -Rlmdnlpb -was -~ftmrth, ffrln01r ..... T1l~m,""'" 

DR. E. H. iD!iiTS CI>.N . . li:~~,.g.f-
SpecuaUst 

···~$KA 

Office phone 1291 Res. p/Jone: 228 

Dr .L. W~JlmiesOIl! 
Special Attention-to-' . 

Obst~triCSI~(lIDlseases 
or Wom~n. 

Office Over LaJ'llon '&! Larson Store 

W:~I!Jt.ll~Pl~~~ . 
i ! 

ali of Colerldge's 
the 

were awarded to Junior Carllile ef 
Norfolk, whose miniature ship Wail 

del;lared to be the best of the many 
exhibit, Second pll1co wellt to 

Wilbur Po'rterfield, Wayne No. I, 
whose exhibit was a clay bust of Col. 

1\. Lindbergh: TIl,rfril1mtum 
produced by Arthur Rowden, 

CQleridge, was awarded thlrdprlze. 
Billy Wetz~I, Norfolk scout, entel" 

ed In the water bolllng contest, suf
·110 -deep gas.h on hIs fooL w h,en 

the hnt"het he wo.s usin,g .liI,p,,,j and 
struck him 01\ the leg, He was taken 
to a hospital whero seNeral stltc,hes 
were taken to. closo the wound, 

not 'Conaidered ~eriolHh 

. '=.--::WJL:w.1!.lhll~vl:l)!,J!!11 line of seeds again' 
this year.. . , and advise yOu top lac-e yQUl' 

order early, and benefit by our ;price protec
. tion. 

'We are handling the HALEY AND 
NEEL1l:Y and W~RTZ brands . . . the same 
as we ilad last year. You cantt go wrong on 
these s!eeds. 

it was necessary tor 
ti;ern-iodo itlnlhe-course orrhe!r 
own progress .. It remains for farm
ers to do the same, and whejD they 
have taken this step, they wilI~h~ve 

Pooling in this country has' coma, 
about gradually, though in some parts 
of th,e United States It ,has made trem
endous' stride.. There are many com-

arc flnding their way 
out of the wilderness. ,of uncertain 
marketing. 'nhe fruit growers"of Cali
fornia aCter sUfferln!l from lack. of 
experience gradually are rising to a 
Tevel of cOllI1merctal 
The same is true of the']lOultry ann 
egg producers in that and other 
!\tates. Beet and potato growers in 

'have pooled their interests 
to --their very great-aavantago~ 

cooperative ore_erles in. Minnesota 
have'mnde tr()mendous strides through 
the combination of' th-ei-r-'rcsources, 
Greater than any.of these is the whent 
p'ool of Cuntula \V·hich is the large"lt 
grain mn.rk('ting ('onc-ern in the world. 
'rohnt !lool has 140,000 members In 

western :province.s antI mal'k(J~s 

over 200,000,000 bushels of wheat, or 
over 50 per cj'nt 9~ tho crop annually, 
It. has the confidence an~l SUDoprt 1l(J~ 

only of it~ me.mbers. but of the busi~ 
i.Jtl&r.tl§i~=UJJO~ghOlfr\hc poml!1-

Ion. 
With theso illustrations at hand It 

dovolves upon farmers to proceed upon 
the BounM,.t theory of farm rma"k<'t-

IN THiEl COUNTY COURT 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said County 'Court thls 20th da,y of' 

nt'ss: indeed to be Simple is to be 
great. -Emerson. 

To the Creditors of Said Estat.;'. (seal) 
You are ,hereby' notified, that I win A26-4t 

P-rotect' Your 

Investment 

ModelT Ford 
, THE .Ford Motor Company is making a new~.b.llt iUs._ 
still,propd of the Model T. It wants every owner of one
of these cars to run it as long as possible at.1y' minimum 
of expeqse., " 

Because of this pOlicy and because of The investment 
that millions of motorists have·in Model T cars;the Ford 
Motor Company will continue to ~e parts tintil t as 
Henry Ford lilinself says, ~'the-last-ModelT is-eif the-road." 

More than eight million Model T Fords are still in active 
service, and many of them can be driven for two, three 
and five years and even longer. 
.. So that you maf get the greatest use over the IODgest 
period of time at the lowest cost, we suggest that you take 
your Model T Ford to the nearest Ford dealer and have 
him give you an estim'ate op the cost of any replacement 
RartsID_at..!Jlay pe necelisatY. 

ou . --'thiS'l:he ecoPonllcal thing to do because a 
smaIl expenditure may enabte you· to maihtain or increase 
the value of the car and give you thousands of miles of 
additional service. 

~ No matter where you live you can get these. Ford parts 
at the same low prices as formerly and know they are made 

. in the'same way and of the same materials as those from 

J. M. OHERRY, 
County Judge. 

'. 

\ 

been: evolved. When 
this is done, the organized farmer 
will not be d£>llendent UPOn others to 
fix the price on his products. He will 
have the l,argainlng power and tho 
faclUf;les for dlst~lbution that 
enable 'hIm to Q~nre· the 
worth of 'hJ.· ~o~Odities COllsh;tellt.L whicll yow car was originally asSembled. , 

We bought our see is several months 
ago andean quoteyo:u a real savIng in price. 

w~ $uy graln and 
Sen Coal 

n!e ~'rain and COar!7 
So.· Maill 

Labor cost is reasonable and a standard rate is charged 
fOf: each operati9n so that you may know in advance 
eXlic:tIyllowDnidl the complete j~~wilt cost; .. 
fORD·,MoTOR CO~MpANY-

Detr-9ir, Michi,gan 

, 



··No," said DEligbbor, "that 
1D0thiug to do' 'With "It. , 

"A family tree all depends 011 
a creature bas 

"But then everyone would Itave • 
lfamUy tree," said th", Wild pat, "and 
II didn't think every one bad." . 

. "My dear Wild Cat," said the neigh
Ihor, "there are grandmoth~rB and 
:grandmothers." , 

, 
name of the cOUutry Is, ~be

of Aztec orIgin and Is said by 
authorities to mean "Lalld 01 

Or "Land of "the Forest.I
' 

experts say It should tJe Inter
as meaning "mountain, vomit· 

Leu Bickering ·With 
F ilty-P iF.tyMarriagea 

Worlt bas replaced bickertnllin the 
ot the economically Independent :'1 suppose so," agreed tbe Wild Oat. 

- "But I mean," explained the nelgli.~hFnt--~n,,* bej'oN,-1:llei ""1"..- POl!iSlliillIltlj,1,orl)nr'c61'll'crst--n:lar-'-I-~~~~"; according to at 'least on'! hu&
hand who calls his marriage a "fifty. bor, "that some grandmothers are ,hlgb 

up and Bome aren't." ' 
"Some are snobs and others aren't, 

eh 1" asked_the WIld Cat. ' 
"Y.es, that's about It," said his nelgb

_Jbor_ 

birds 

fifty" propOSition. . ' 
Writing In .tbe Woman's Bome Com

panion lIe 'says that Instead of destroy· 
Ing the home the maintenance of mar
riage as a union of two economically 

in his fingers and merely blows what· 
ever will blow from the outside of the 
c~e, then he comes from Genoa; 
never wasting 8. centisimi, accordIng 
to the proverb. 

1I!'0w:.t!._...JJnder It, Lei~l~-JlUJI:~~~.l='aJ!\,Jgrlaj:llil=-ns ~~~~~~~~:~fj~~'!~~~i~:~;:hifui,i-i~;;fi-i;;j~.ij-;;I~Q~iID1i';dr;;~;;,=;;~iy 
that are capahle of -n 1551, may "" - obtil!ned- from-thii 
work shQulif be ready to go Into the partment of Agriculture, Washington, 
laying house wlreD. five to five and one· D. C. ' 

from tilelr home all day, It Is his con
tention that botli appl'eclate Its' com
forts more when tbey return to It to-

Nativity of Corn 
halt months old. ' 

\lIr. Black states that nothing Is to 
be gained frOID ~y ,hatching If tbe 
pullets that ~deverop In August and 
September are not placed In the h'ouses 
at that time. From th~ on a little 
ski!! in feedlug with ,an eye especially 
on the maintenance of the body 
weigbt will wa~ off a molt and will 
convince tbe owner of the value of 
the early hatched pullet. 

Corn, generally believed to have 
originated In South America, has been 
found growing In China; but the Chi
nese corn Is of a unique speci'es and 
It is not a native of the Chinese re
gion In which It was discovered. Re
!!earches show that It must have been 
brought to China long before the voy
age of Columbus, for It could not have 
acquired its distinctive character In 

"Pray Explain It to Me." the comparatively, short tlm~ that has Sell Broilers Closely 
-..-i~""!!,,,,,.".-,slnce tl\at period. to Prevent Loss _. __ ~+~ .. ,. "So that Is what t1]"y' mean bY Chinese -corn- is a dwarf plant and 

:tamlly tre~ 1" sald the Wild Cat. Its starch Is quits different from that The bottom usually drops out of the 
"Yes, th~t's about It," ,said his nelgh- of American .. com. The leave. grow broller market before the first of July. 

bor. on either side of the stalk so as to Usually It starts downward qnlte 
"It's all very well to ha .. e one, but !>rotect It from the hot, dry winds of Idly atter the, middle of Jllne. 

gether at night. . 
"It seems to me t11at II fifty-fifty 

husband's greatest reward," says this 
fifty.fltty 'husband, "Iles In being mar
ried to a woman w.ho, because she has 
found a satliifactory chaunel of ex
pressloa, Is a well·baianced person
amy. The fitty-fitty husband Is--spared 
e)Dotional crisiS. -I- trace this to the 
tact that both of. as Iir~ workers hI 
the same world and there Is 'no cbance 

COI,.elsp~lDrll-llor imagination to function overtime." 
Wben ,babies come, tbe writer con· 

~~:"""f;;~l'~~~~I~bl~~;~I~~I~~;;~ighlewffe will remnln with them 
reach ~s~cho01~ ilge ai,cI tIten 

return to h<lr work. 

has heiln demonstrated tbat:lt, Is 
.neccssary to allow young .po'1~ts: 
run of' the farm. -In tact--m~I~~' 

people are reporting' bettersu~.c#: . ::: 
when lieeplng them on ground that!' . 
not frequented by chlckeos. . .... 

A good ~atlon for growing chlckel;l$~;--~~
Is al86' u' good ration tor young· piiultsl 

Tuberculosis Is Subject- ~ 
of New Government Film 

(Prep&;red by the Unlted State. ~p .. rtm~c-
. -l)f---agrleulturo.) ,--,-,-'1 T-, 

"~I.'. B. or Not T. B.," a que~,I.!~,!,. ~t. . 
Is causing many Mldwertern .pq1!!-.~~. 
men to solIloquize on the tut)V;jl"j~~' 
their fiol'eks, Is the title of a~l1VJ': 
released United 'States Depattm~lit :pt: 
Agrleulture edUcational fUm. Tbe, plC'i 

IS-ll two reerer den.1Ing-wltlrc t.Ur---
berculosls of poultry. . 

'rite film, wllicb, Is 
form,-Is 

unless a creature amounts to some- the desert. They form a sort of bOrn makes· It profU!lble to selL.alLJllr,ds 
thing himself I don't Bee how he can for the accumulation of pollen. that are ready for market. At this 

think he is fine ,simplY because hls Ohlnese coni Is excetle~t fo'rrrilP~I~an~~t·~ls:;e:!af~S~O;n~O~~f~!th~e~;,y=ea:r~~II.~t;IS~,~O;ften~~_~po~S~sIhle.~. ;I~:~~:;'~b:;~~;'~';~~~:;=;~~~:;::-;:~~;:~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:~~~~~~:.=:...:::= -'grandfatner wlllf.~ Inji rn~ hot countries whero cr 
Just then another nelgbbor of tile corn does not flourish. thougb they do not weigh more than Is neither marl>obly rich source of the vltamlne disease, to the poultry yard, the brAAd·' 

.Wlld Cat's looked ab{)ut him. two pounds, thau they bring later In reaction nor does It Impart necessary tor growth and ot the Ing ot germs and the spread ot1lje ~-
"I wish to boast," he said. "To hear Steam.hip Sc.rew. the season atter they have consumed an acId reaction to the soil on which scurVy-preventing vltamlne- 0., Dr. fectlon. Avian tuberculosls~~iI!·.-,nj)~' 

;my name, my line and dignified name, a large amount ot teed. It Is ulled. Dr. Henry G. Nlgbt, chlet Katherine H. Ooward and P. IIlggle- only fatal to fowls but sprea,ds ,tl) 
my name which means nothing and A phenomenon known as "cavlta· Auother advantage In seiling the of the bureau of cbemlstry and oolls, ton, of the University of London, have swine as well, frequently resulUnS"i~ 
7et which mean. everything, one tlon" Is recognized as one of the most broilers closely Is that the puUets need says It 'ts desirable, tberefore, to get found, It contains !!Inall quantities heavy iinanclnl losses to the' ownp 
;would never believe I was a cat,· eh?" Important canses of loss of efilclency room. It the broilers are sold the away from this misnomer which Is l'l'- of vltamlne D as well In Its small green of the sick birds, Methods'of ifip,#lJ, 
asked the Serva!. in tbe driving screws of steamshlpa. pullets can utilize the room that ~as sponslble fori the general Impression leaves. The green shows considerable out the dreaded avian T. B. lIaci:~1 

When the velocity of the screw IS In- occupied by the cockerels. Tbls will among tarme.~ ~bat tbe continued use seasonal variation, however, In Its and preventing futuro losses from.-!e 
"Why doel! your name mean every- creased above a certnln llmlt a cavity give them a better 'chance to develop. ot this material will bring about an growth-promoting properties, tho In- disease are sb:oBsed In the now" 111 . 

thing and nothing'" asked the Wild Ie tormed In the wllter inside which Pullets that are crowded, 'that are con- acid condJtlon In their soils. This 1m· veBtigntors have found, being more ef- Uo~les of United States Dep. t
Oat. the screw revolves and a tnrther In· fined with the old. birds, or that are prellSlon has resulted In considerable, fectlve with laboratory 8ulmals In this meot ot Agriculture I1lms are ': av~;n

"That sounds rather queer to me. crealle In power then caasos 'no In· raised on. contaminated groand are sales resistance whlcb It Is felt ,'Will respect In spring and IMImmer tllan In able for loan without charge otife:1' 
In fact It sounds quite impossible." crenae In tne sblp's speed. Mathe- working under a handicap. It a sep- be overcome by getting back to the wlnrer. tban the cost ot transportatioll; wlilFb· 

"A.b, but It Isn't," said the Sarva!. matlcsl investigation, tested by practl· arate house Is avallahle, such as the orlgln!ll name, ~ a' name that Is de- must bo assumed J>1 tbe bOnvW! 
"Then pray expla:ln it to nre," said cal experiments, has shown that caVl- brooder house, thIs ~can~be pulled to . scrlptlve of tile -conteiits {)t tlie' fer- Breallinll Ocean Cab'e. ~Prospectlve users of tlie' film -ahO'. '4 ~-~~ 

the Wild Cat. tat(.oo can be avoided by preservlrig a the edge of too orchard and be made, tlllzer, wbereas the only excuse tor apnlv for booldngs to the ofilee of. 0:' 
,~~ m of Serval go"mds ve~ I tI betw th I tn RAsearche" with reference to the .... '" ~= na e c -. certa n ra 0 een e res S nee the headquarters for pullets. It a the word "acld'· Is that sulphuric v • tlon flctures, Uulted StatOll Depa~ 

diguilled," said the Serval. and the propelling surface concerned mash hopper 18 plentifully supplied acid Is ased on phosphate roct< to breaklns of telegraphic cables have mentfot Agriculture, Washington. 
"Well. I Buppose so If you want to Upou this principle the speed ot some with a good mash ration and the pul- make the phosphorous avallable tor revealed tbe tacts that tbet,Lare 

thInk It does," sald the Wild Cat. ships has been greatly Increased by lets are given plenty of fresh water, plants, but the acid doee not remain parts of the ocean bed, partlculimy on 
"And It means nothing In oue way sl!UPly cbanglng tbelr driving screws. minerals and scratch teed, It Is likely as such In the finished fertlllller;c slopes along the edges of tbe con- ~poplexy and Internal ,. 

because It doesn't tell any secrets. It thot' tbey' will develop Into good wln- tInents, wbere great chang>es ~equent-
h hln I" ~ Iy occur. 'The Importance of, properly Rupture Cause D~ath 

When liens that have been. /l~l)~r~t~ doesn·t tell folks t at I'm everyt g Gav!//t Away ter layers. "Straw" Potatoes Are selecting the location of a cahle Is 
"Well. well, well," sald the WlId Press agents do not always train N t L'k 1 to Satisfy shown by the fact, cited oft~n In this Iy healthy are found dead under t~a 

roost In the morning or on the~ea~1 
the-~ loss--Is probably due-to--Ii!>OPI~-'-

Cat. "that Is bragging a little bit too th'elr cllents wisely. There is, for ~~ . ~'o 1 e Y relation, tliut the military and naval 
JDlucll." Instance. the now sorry lady who Poultry Hints When growing "straw" potatoes reserves were called out In Australia 

"Not at all," sald the Sarva!. "I am showed the Interviewer a pair of sil. they are planted In rows ,the sam~ as once, when tile simultaneous Interrup. 
;from Africa. That 18 a long way from ver candlesticks. "They wer,e given to ~ wben they are to be cultivated, ex- lion ot two cables cut 011' communlca
the zoo, my' great-great.grandmother by King Avoid overcrowding chicks In the cept that .the rows may b& Closer tion with the rest of the world for 10 

or some Internal rupture. This "lliI "Z 
often due to the straJn 
heavy feeding of 

"It's lnterestilng to think that my __ of O1lrmany," she explained. brooder. together. The seed 18 cavered very days and 'gave rise to the fear tbat 
home is so far vit." "They are very olll and valuable, aU • • • shallow, and about the time the 

the birds overtat 

~-, tt~dependg on wllat ono.,tbtr,ks Illiiiii!:eai'vea,-alHl tmve been 'preserved 
Is Interesting," said the Wild Cat. by my famlly through generations." 

ItOf course," contJnued the Servnl, So the interviewer handled ODe ten .. 
"and I thInk that that Is interesting. derly, and just naturally turned to the 

"When one thinks of the Sarval, one mark beneath which would testify to 
thinks of a beautiful little spotted eat, their ancient ancestry. . . . "Shef-
8 rare, cat, a cat wi'h thin and hand· tlel<,f Plate, Birmingham, England, 
60me long legs, a tiny head, a deI1~ 1902," was the precious inscrIption.
cately shaped body and beautiful round Los Angeles Times. 
spots," 

"That's all very true," said the Wild 
G'at. "but of course 1f no one were to 
think at Serval, one wouldn't think at 
all those things." ~ 

"Ab," said the Serval, "very true, but 
I feel there are enough senslhle people 
'n -the world who de sometimes think 
tit! the rare Serval tamUy or spotted 
eata." 

The Game 01 ,"even 
Ally number ot players can take 

parl In this game. 
First ot all one ot the players I., 

thoSeo as "Captain," and he stands 
In the ceoter of the otbe .... , who 10rm 
• ctrcie. 

The captain must call out a uum
per. Now, If It Is divisible by sl!ven, 
!hen aU the players must run to him, 
lint It It Isn't, then they muM stand 
,wI. 1'hls needs a Uttle bit of quick 
thInking, doesn't it? And some play· 
et'8 are sure to make a dash wfthout 
thinking when .he -says "12" or som 
ruch number. And any player who 
runs wben he shollia not do so mUBt 
ftWld out of the game. If YOU are a 
~ad counter you will quickly have to 
fall out, won't you? 

The game co.ntinues until a~l the 
players but one are out, and then he. 
~h...!! 'W"i'p;neT, :rn~_E':_ ~!§ t~ ~eap-__ 

St, Patrick'. Good Work 
It Is well known that there are no 

snakes, toads or venomous reptiles In 
Ireland, though there Is lIttle doubt 

'they could live there If some one 
should introduce them to the Island. 
According to the legendary story ot 
st. Patrick, lreland must at on~ time 
have had plenty of snakes, for "wIth 
a bell In hand, he cursed them 'lilld 
expelled them forever from Ireland. 
And every tl!oe he rang the bell thou
sands of toads, adders, snakes, reP'" 
tlIes and other noisome thIngs went 
down, tumbling neck and beels after 
each other. and were swallowed UD 
forever in the sea." . 

SmQ/,l Demand for Horiee 
AutomobUes, trucks aud tractorS are 

supplanting the 'horse to such nn ex. 
tent In Australia that the steeds are 
being sold tor next to nothing. At a 
reeent horse fair at Farnworth, the 
highest prices paid were between $;> 
and $10 a head. One farmer sMppe'{ 
20 horses, and after all cbargp'ij In. 
cludlng frelgbt bad h~l'n pnld. he '·e· 
celved $1.87 In full. Ilud tile uuc· 
tioneer no.t rernlttf'rl c-prta!n nulomt. 
ing and drivIng (;harg~~F;, the' f,Hm-er 

p.:!V~.-9~~ Wm rn0!ley. 

for supplying fresh eggs, market them 
frequently. 

• •• 
Meat meal or meat scrap are hlgb 

protein teeds and' are found In most 
chick mashes or laying masbee, · .. 

the straw Is added. The .traw 
should be fQ]lf to sll< Inches deep and 
evenly spread over the ground, 

-On ratber rich land and In' wet 
years strawlng potatoes Is not llI,ely 
to be very satisfactory; one reason 
being that the straw keeps the soli 

~ur.kflis _@.q1)ld hllve, so wet the plants do not make good 
the~-.6utb ~ for-~shelter ;;,;;f~~;~A' 'h~-hrrowflJan;a':t1fe tuberr,are--nt poor 
fed In this shEMet' so 
locate It when necessary. 

• • • 
A chick that Is well, sharted Is halt 

grown. For thls reason It IS important 
that tbe young chIcks be started off 
on the right feeds. . · .. 

When the breeding season Is over, 
seIl or separate your male birds from 

I the laying fiock and produce lnfertlle 
eggs during the. s~m~er ,months. 

Start tite dnckllngs on stale hread 
. soaked~-In~ milk," equeezed dry, sprin
kled with fine sand, feeding every two 
hours the first two days what tbey 
, eat up clean In five m1nures. 

.-- . . ~. .... 

Buckwhc!at ought not to constitute 
II large proportion ot a graIn mixture, 
not more than 2O--per cent. 

• •• 
l\Iany poultrymen fall to. take Into 

conelderatlon the effects ot a damp 
cold and the opposite effects of a dry 
cold upon the health and egg produc
Ing ablllty o~ tbe layers. 

• • • 
Goslings are more bIIslly reared f1t'ln 

chicks, poults or ducklings. GO!lUngs 
are' better hatched by cbicken hens 
rather than by geese. altl:!.ougb some 
LL~ m~~.~lend1~_ moth~~s..~ 

gOoO+"'-o-ooO+<X>"'()O+O+Q-~ 

b ~ -Short Farm N otes ~ 
~ ... ~~ 

Production of certified potato .~d 
has brougfit torth a "tuber unit" pota
to planter. 

• • • 
Rhllbarb needs plenty of plant food 

for reSUlts, 'and the best material t'O 
use Ia barnyard manure •. · . . 

Brome gross makes a talr qual1ty 
of hay when cut before It haa heen' 
allowed to ripen too long. " 

• • • 
The cheapest SOl\1'ce of humns, this 

water-balding part of the soll," Is' de
comp'Osed stubble and roots, or crops. 
turned under. · .. 

Molds on clover, especially If It gets 
wet; are very common bnt not many of 
them seem harmful, In the Ught of ex
perience, to caWe. 

, .. .. . 
It Is best to seed barley with a drill, 

as tbe seed Is better distributed over 
the ground and better .covered. It may 
be broadcast and covel'€d in tbe 
saU1~_~_~ __ as_~~ are _'?~t~_~~~.ded. 

do not become overlat as , 
GflII Once a Curio.ity. tbe heavy bt'eeds but ·tbey IllY' 

cegg which may cause a ., 
Wben the firm gas ~lIghts were In- and occasional losses. A' . 

troduced In Baltimore, In 1816, 'they may die rrom apoplexy and Inte.·" 
were"'place~ on exhibit In the museum rupture In spite of tile best ot mll'na*1I>-
there and crQwds paid admission to ment and such losses help to mlilt;e )tP 
see ti)em. Newspaper accounts de-- the normal death rate in ~o=,t.w. _~. 
Bcrlhed them as marvelous "lights fiocks. A postmortem' 11,-

'otl;-,-tatlow;--~wlck--'or- s .. ,ok·e."'--f-~'=-o~ 'ttil lliternal orgllIlS 1lllW,~h I:u-=~~-~ 
The exhibit proved 'so,sueeess!ul-tllal In locating any dlseas", If that~con!11 ... _,~ 
a gas company was formed tbe next tion Is present. 
ye~f, and the mreets of tbe city were ______ _ 
soon lighted by the lamps. This was 
one of the first commercial Installa
tions In the United Stote •. -Popular 
Mechanics \lIaga.lne. 

Endurance Riding 
The bureau ot animal Industry anys 

that, according to enrluranco. rides 
held under the atrectlon of a board-ot 
sponsors, made by the representatives 
ot the varloua horse and jockey asso
ciations, 60 miles a day Is the distance 

for five consecutive days. 
maximum' time permitted. on any 

day Is nine hours. The maximum lime 
allowed tor the entire ride Is 150 hours. 
The borse Is usually carrylnj(t~200 
to 225 pounds. . 

"Red-Hot .. ' 
At a recent musical prpgram, only 

three members ot the quartet at>
peared ou the stage while the fourth' 
entered. from the front d'Oor In .. cos
tume with a fiery-red wig. He caused 
a Jlttie excltemeut, especially tOI' the 
chlldren. Lltt~,Vera Gene, age three; 
remarked: "Mother, I bet thnt m~ 
has been eating 'red-hotsJ t. tor he 

-.ourel,r b~ .... ~tY10Lba1.r''',~.:..J 

Get Chicks Outside---- ~ 
Weather permitting, baby chI~ 

Should be allowed to, ran oat Into tihe " 
open air when theY" are a w"'lk Old.. 
.uunnlng outsIde will give themi' 
opportuulty to get away frail! the . t 
of tbe brood~r stove and abs'O~ . 

'llfe-glvlng elements ot.tbe 8)111, a,t', e 
same time. Wooden trames, two f t 
by ten feet, covered ~wlth .. ·o,,~1 , 
poulb:y netting, can be used to m!, 
a small yard Dear the brooder, ho ' 
The first tew weeks the ,baby . i:hl B 
should be confined to this smll '1~ .. 

~ Buy B'aby Chi'cks " 
Many poultry raisers would lbldilt 

more protltahle to huy the "",."' 1: 
cblcks rather than try to hat<;ll.,:~· Ill. 
lIlach year "'the hatcheries' ate, p~o 
lng better·quallty chicks. ~TbIs Y1lB It c 
would be safe to state that Il.V"l. ~ 
batch,ery chiCks ",~be- bette~ : 
many farm-hatched chicks, '. S,a~i 
conditioD may be attrIbute,d. Jo. .. 
haicherles having culled theIr, ~r ,. 
Inti fiocks closell',than .. ever :w)ill~~ .. 

~:rage fiir~:~.:~~,_::~:r:~!,J' 



Pierce a.tid:D~.,,~, , 
'~'""""'-°1~;'~'OrRiliia(;hlh\ver<i,' with us. MI'. 

_'.sund~,~calli!.d: 11,,<e I;>r·:tt~e th~ 'Slnging 'Ev8.n,gellst' ant! for eoun,t-::,treas,urerL2_f!>r 
---·"Hlness-1!t:ilie·'Wte~:~r+ :" wHldeliver hiS. messall:'\'ln song and:-l: e"ch fGrauilitor. 

·ol,jer'·.ttley are 
the greater 

. Lyle wack> was,b~ou~ht ! "nil tied "'rh"l Story In Song." ,and r~cd.-it~;: The 
thLNorfolk ·hosP\tai~j1." :first, 1 trust that a lange' number.wHl attend clerk ofi:courts' has held tn""'."r'lpo 

thell' But' no tree \Vas ever 
H,un.i1t()n tJlll(o:i found ·the'worse '·for-drinking.--W·hen'· 

week, ·and. !his cOllditi~n is' I' and enjoy this unique servlc'c. . Re- lon.g,; m~re., than 3() years, 
serious. member too. its "Motlter's' Day" anu O)1e now I appears against him 

twf sleep Jil winter they _ gp to the 
other extreme and are teetolnrs, . but 
'Wlth tbe first snnshine and thaw of 
spring, they resume thel,,-,. /libulous 

Tlddy. wlloHved In the E~.¥ ,~ad; 
gone to'vlslt Beatrice who Ilied In 
CiIllfornla. 

Griindpa Tan·ge.lllan ' some notice will 'be given our !ll)o~hers, Ination: bitt the democrats 
his borne. , a ooonmflt.e Is at work preparing for draft:' c.audld·at€!, In tlrOse Qther d .. ys habits. , 

She had never seen sucil, r~,~,'¥1 In 
all her life and roses that JI.~aJ:ttce. 
'thought' weren't fit to pick'::' ~lj1dYi 
would have thought the world of at 

nev. aOO 'Mrs, j. B, Wylie, of, this'feature of our sundayser"lce. of C()l!n~y con~entlons,. but that"'wa~ 
W_lIlthlll visited· on 'l"ti-esday at t'he The Young People's meeting" will be as far as ,ever lie got. . 
W1m. Wylie and L, R: ,!tockl"!: ~~"nfs. postPoned. this coming .sunday even

The IIqufd food onhe tree' Is brewed 
In the grounii. WaterIs the Importimt 
Ingredlellt. Billions of bacteria work 
to make\ soluble many. substauc.lls' so 
tbe3Cl!iay be dissolved by' water and 
takeri Into the circnlatory system of 

home.' • 
Mrs. Wylie was al00 a g~est .at tha 
meeting oi the Ladies 'lit!, society. 

'lIbe Btidge~Teit.-clL\b·-m<\t-.OIl ~·~·'~"-jl:,.ii!l~aillon 
--~--'aftemoori-atme-hl>meor-Mrs; 

-SIman.w1th . 
Mrs. Fred Weible. w.u. the wlnnel' of 
the high ,score, TItA) meeting ,this 
w..et< is wllllt MrS. A. T. Chapin. 

. Aid Tues-

,n'-I""""ii'h"'lmr-virtuLalllv ","-inn---tffi'iri"'»ltnthi' -lndic'1;mle:n~-ln<eJ.!-.nth'iiefn~C--filiT. roots of the tree 

~But the first night she 'l\'a~:·tl!ere. 
after she had mar.-eled all da;\' .a~out " 
the quantity and wonder of t!lE~ 'ro~e,s, 
the moon came up from· behind Ii hlU. 

YOtrl!Ver;' In 'youl'iife;-sejn!uC\l~ 
'a'rld!CutoUSly-blg-moon,f":"'-

0-"'.""-.. =cl-c'c-,--,-c'~·-'\iiiQfil1njiih-i'Inmlr<i.1IIl1c'd-b--lli~:.mrr,,,wBii,~av1tlrwl'tlmni-an:Y-t--lrldd:y-asked-Ileal~rlee., , _ ~ ____ ._ 

Beatrice laughed. "Well, I suppose 
I am SO .used to seeing such a ,big 
moon that It d<\9sn't surprise 

day at aft'1rnoon and llVenlng of each tion made It I1lain It was 
t",m membem and tQ,ur-vlaitors 'day. Mr. and Mrs. Harris have been code prinCIPI~ of ~vernmeJlt whic'h 

fluid Is dls
to the branches, thence to the 

leavll., the stomach of the free, where 
another miraCle-Is performed when the 

SUch fo~tllJrlghtn""s as this gives formed Into wood. 

~ Tlddy' cOnldn't think of 

sent. The ti~ .. ~as spenlt In qullt- in Omaha now for three or four weeks has j)e€lll a republican doctrllrefqrten 
Ing... conducting similar conferences In holtll,lh,,'"rR. but in order to raHeve, the em-

Dr. J, G, Neeley. Mr.: and Mr., the HlInscom Park and First Meth-I'h"rraR,.ml,nt of Mr. Weaver, wno had 

much needed 'enCQurag.ement not only The tree grows year by Year, like Ii 
to' the battlersf';-; dooency within -the person, In height and girth. If the 
higher circles of hiS OWn party but tree falls In the forest bllllolls.pf bac
to every American, regardless of party wll1 get hold of It, and with tM 
or' ~litical station, . who thinks' help of all' and S)l~ and moisture Its 

many, ,;many roses and the 
mooD. ' 

In a llttle wWle she saw sometillnll:, 
round and yellow at the end ·of her' 
bed. ,,' 

It begaIi to grow bigger aDd bigger 
UlltlLIL~Q'?~red up all the I~on rods 

Harold Neeley and .. ,son John went churches of that place. We ex- used the word """peal" In hlIs cam' 
Norfolk on Tuesday to take, John to a att€llld'ance at every ses- palg't\ announcement, It found it ad-
nose and thro'lt apll<)ialist. ' , vlsable. iii: the interests of harmony, 

The Y9Ung PeoPl~'~Lengue beld to adopt a resolution ~blch affirms as 

rv h substance wlll -Illl,ent.U.fi.!!Y b~'Jrans-
hanasty" a fundamental virtue in. t e formed Into the 'l1qnld food for other 
government of this repu1;>1ic. trees. . at thefoot-:- . 

their monthly soclIL! in the church t'!rst Pres1)ytCll'llRn Chnrcb sound the. basic prlnclplElj! of the code. 
b~ment on·' TuOllda~ eVlenlng with Fenton c. Jonea. Pastor I. e" certtr';:IHred responsibility in the BOARD OF EQUALIZATION Making It Plain to 

"Well, 'Mlss Tlddy," said the ~p'!ll 
In It. low and solemn voice, "hoW do 

about thirty Ilrooent. 'l1he evening 10 li,unday school. A. F. Gulliver, governor, bnt de.clares the party to N'6tice is hereby given that the - 'the YouthFul Mifld 
Was spent III plILylng ,games. Allen supe~intendent, A good place. a goorl be in favor of, rellelVlng 'him of such. Bt)ard of Count~ Commissioners, the Like all. people whose work brings 
Fra:ncls. Buford G1asscOOk, Marvin time and a good purpose, _ activities as 'constitute a duplication County' Assessor. and' the County them Into clo>'e relation .with the hu-
TroiitWCilllltllt-l)Wtght'Pllritlll -wel'o 11 Morning worship. M'Sil)ef's of work'iioneby otliilrexeCllt'iVil sfate Clerk; "ill sit a'S ,11 Boarcr-uf mail sIde of fh1iigs;Sir Heroort Bar-
hosts. Sermon. officers. zation, commencing on Tuesdray, ker, the famous manipulative surgeon. 

Vcrnon_Nelson w'!-:Lten](j!ars old on Do YOll remember your hhlldh()od ' Amr !i!llltieman whose mental quali- 12th day of June, 1928, for. the has a great liking for chll4lren, and 
Friday and hi" moUre'r ,Invited, a h'ome? Wilat w'as It like? What would tIes !1:r~ s';-'dEIVeloped-as to-be able to pose of e(i-uailzing The-viiJuation'~H-~~m" ;at' his best-soorles- are about 

bor of boyn of his own n~", to It haVE> been without Mother? Con- distinguish the difference between personal property of t e coun y as r - "Daddy, Is today tomorrow?" asked' . h t e them. Here Is a good one. 
11lnn celebrate the event. 'rho sider these things and attend chnrch tweet!lcdee and tweedledum will be turned by the, Precinct Assessors. little Willie. " 
noon was SPEmt -ill 'iia~t""~lmll1es and next Sunday In honor of Motlier. alert to discern the distinction be- An¥-.and all complaints bn the "No, my son, of conrse today Isn't 
II big lunch was Bened, MIss Alta 7 Young people's meeting, tween the two positions,' The plat- sessment of p",rsonal property will tomorrow," answered his father. . .... ' 
OveJ'lllan and lIIrs. A\l-g~!!:t 13asaellLl' 8, High school graduattng sermon lit foJ'lll resolUtion dElclares In favor 01 heard at this time, "But you said It wa~." objected 
asalstadMrs. Nolsen In ~lltertalnlng the Baptist church. We wlfl bndget making and law enforce- All that are assessed are especially WlIlie. ' 
thOi 0018. nnent'--adencICsbemg retained' In the - h b k "When did I ever say that today 

" urged to calL and inspect t' e 00 s was tornor.row?" , 
Ji'lrst ~lethodilst :F<Pl!copal Church possession of the governpr, but that relative to their assessm€lllt as this "Yesterday." answered Willie. ''Well, MIs. -Tlddy," Said t~e Moon. 

WillIam W, Whitman. Pastor ';separable administrative functiOl)s. wlil materially aid ns 111 • "Well, It was. Today was tn'mnrr' ..... '1 you like thLii part of the world?" 
10 Sunday school seSSion In charge If wny duplication ClXlsts between the errors, yesterday, but today Is today, "I like It," sbe said, "In fact, I love 

of, superlntC\lldenls Carl E, Wright functions of constltllti9nal officers_and The. board will continue In session yesterday was today yesterday, bnt Is It. Bllt_ It doesn't seem real." 
ann Prof. K. N. Parke. th.e~ governor, shaH ,be given over to for not le8s than three (3) days. yesterday today. And tomorrow wlll ''Now,'' said the.Moon, "that is what 11 Mor

ning Worship, Prof. L H. the constitutional officers With fixed be' today tomorrow, which makes to- I'don.t understand. When .things are 
all complaints or protests must be d d bd t arrow all at Br

lte\l wlll speak at this service In responsibility for the functions so ay yester ay a am beantiful and .wonderful and' every qIjPt~~!'m-~tt'OIl1c-~'''''''''''''i-''h" place of the pastor who Is attend- transferred." Note the "If' any dupli- one Is happy peop e w say: • . made at this t1nne. once. Now run along and play." I ill 
Ing the General Conference at !Cansas catioIl exlsts" phrase. As nonEl of the Witness my hand an·d seal this 9th .. 'It doesD't seem real' . 

1>oem, '-"'1ViRlt.alrs·>:-1.Int:-v: -·h~'Rlml1tp.+ 
City. le:.e(lUtlve state officers· other than day of May, A. D. 1928. "And It thln"gs are going wrong 

7 Elpworth League serviCe<!. governor builds roads, runs Insurance (Seal) CRAS. W" REYNOLDS, . It tradition may be they think they are very real LoVEI-, 
proao 
centf

', 

8 Union services In the Baptist o;;bankln;i, or does any weHiirew!irliM~~_3t-COii~:U:~~~k::e~:~:~ t~e ~~r!!r:!:~on of Swltzer- !~ ~I'.a:h~eha!t~r th~~t 30::-- __ 
or performs any of the functions, of about 600 years ago, the real, Mlles Ti-ddy." 
the labor or agricultural departments oLthe HOl!plce of St. Bernard "Wby ar~ 80' big, then? You 

Your 

Siman; 
• ,Mrs. A. T. 

H .. El, 
AU the 

wtitlngB of 
. hers and ''i'1~~J) present. 

The. bostess served 11 'lW'o (lourS(l hIlI· 
cheao, 'lIhe next ~~,pt\ng Is with 
Mrll, Art Allker all ~OIIt,:,as. 

.. -8t;- I'nnl'sIartlteran C'JI11irtii 
C, F. H. Krueger, paBltor 

aundll.Y sahool 10 a.. m. 
. Divine Worship 11 a,m, 
Luther 'League 7 p. m, 
Choir meets Wednesday 8 p, m. 
Bazaar aU'd supper by L(ld1o's Aid 

. Sllturd'ay May' 12th at 1:3& to 6 P. m. 
respectively at church basemlent . 

Aid meet. for Its, regular meeting 
Thur.,lay afternoon May 10th. 

" tlhurcb of Christ 
1 

.pNtmM~~I1\ 
E. M., St'ltler dJ~ IIti the 

age of 6. 7.eatll:'J11to 'l!£i>nry 
tlte botell buslnel!ll ~ltol'ld' 'havli 

Th~" Sunda), nnornlog serviCe!! begin 
at 11} with tlie Bible sc:h'ool rollowed 
by th& LoT<l's supper and II program 

u·'I·b,on.,rlng mother and her Savior, 
ChrlJ!tlan Endeavor at 7:15. 

lKI, more actiV(\ ;rc1U'$' to i go. But tho 
eD8n:a¥ or the mi<ll11eni!ed got him. 

Not heart dlae~.. n<>t apoplexy, 
not Bright's dilsea4!e,bt1tPMumonln, 
This hll8 bean ablldl,t>Muannol",y!!ar. 
TodaY We hear rb~t I ttllil ()r that pr"" 
Iqlllellt clUZOn 1& idqiwll 'with it. 'r"" 
morrow we .!war till.'. :M, hall BuceUm
bed. The news, thai: i)'IJul;i!g' C'haunccy 

. - .»m!~!VL -n'~L.l'&"-J!!,_iI''llIJLB. l>J~" was 

Prayer service Wednesday at 8. 

"""lIgCltCIII J.uthernr (~llUrch 
H. A. 'reckhaus. Pastor 

Sunday schottl 10 n, m. 
'Be present and help your class win 

the elflclency contest. 
I!lnglls'h prell",hlng, service 11 n. m, 
Come and worship with llR, -

=hr- sh-ort; -astlTere-is--praetIURHy"-UO -•• ,-•• -n'~-TI"~.m~·cnn'''''''''m-''n'''-'''r>Um~~''':;'·:G'~-havecreiil'eiItIie ""r"'nnH''''''''''~'l:'"T.,;;'.-il tliough 1 StiPlfO'se-y01f 
duplication, Ieg,islatlve labot:s along DISTRICT OF NEBRASKA, the, cross of a mastiff dog 
those lines ""II])e vastly llghtened. POI.K D.WISION. pyrenees_ with a Danish bnlldog "I am real and thIs Is the. way 1 

The declaration, however, does L"ter It became necessary to 1001< in ·thls part of the world·to, you. 

ser"e to ""tabllsh a clear distinction B::kr~hpet. Matter of William ~:!C~;:en:~t! ~:e~e:!:ur:~~gera~~ an~o:e: :~nl: I!:~ b~e a:n~e~~~~ 
hetween whllt Mr. Weaver proposes to IN BANKRUPTCY refill the hospice' kennels, wblch had "I'm not really at the foot of your 
do with the code departments and To the Creditors of the above nam- been 'practlcally destroyed throngh the bed, but I am really In your dream. 
what Mr, Weaver 'proposes to do 'wlth edBankrupt: of WaynOi County of ravages IIf distemper and accident. "Above all tWn!lll I want to say that 
the code departments and what Mr~ Wayne wltbin said District: Credit Is likewise given the English there are all sorts of real and won
Bryan says he wJll do. 'Mr. Weaver Notice Is 'hereby given that on the mastiff and thaWoodhound •. used In derfnl things In·tbe world.thllt-peopie 
assumes that the. governor has toO 5th day of May A, D. 1928. the said bringing the St. Bernard to Its present don't half appreciate because they 
muoh to look after and t!he other €'X-' d d stage ot development. The outcome of have been thinking In such, 8 twisted 

Wllliann Parenti was duly adju ge this heterogeneous ml.xlng of the blood way for so long a time. 
ecutlve state officers too IIttle_ bankrupt, and that the first meeting of various breeds has been the produc- ''They have grown to think real 
Therefore, he would hand over to the creditors .. wUl be held at the of- tlon of a very extraordinary dog, an things were the horrid things and the, 
latter, with fuJI responsibility at- flce of Referee, in thoe 'Olty of NGl'folk, anluml In which lOIze, strength, brav. nice things were all make-believe. ,_ 
tached, whatever separable adnnlnls- County of Madison and, State of. Ne- ery, 10yRlty and devotion are tradl. "ljut.don't you believe It, lltt1e Tld-
tratlve functions may be. properly 1\2- hraska, on. the 23rd day of May A. D. tlonal characteristics. df.! The most real things In the world 
signed. Mr. Bryan's Idea Is to nB;' t!ho 1928. at one ~'clock In the afternoon, '- are the beautiful, happy ones.' 
other Wt!lClltive officers as fLgure- af Which time said credlton; may at: More Than Far Deep 'Tm sorry I called yOU ridiculous," 
heads, his proposal to the legIs.Jature t$ulJ. prove their clalms, appoint a Mary Katherine had a little nllooV';-Ratll Tlddy, "for you 'are.really.a very 
being that It combine the oth.er execu- trustee. examine the bankrupt. and cat on which she lavished all her. moon." 
ti Ifl I t a ex

ecutive coun young affections, and when It was lost "Thanks," sald. the MooD. "I love. v~ 0 =s non, - transact such other business as may d I • on 
.-- h d adVi th n I' she refused to be comforted. Grand- to be caUe a very n Cu mo • 
cll t at woul sa e !!!Over o. properly come. before said meeting.. rna bought her a beautiful Angora "1 knew It was only a joke, too,. 
What he should·do and accept full re- Dated at Norfolk, Nebraska. May I h II d me ridiculous 

but· Mary Katherine was stll w en you. ell e . r-' sponslblllty for-what was done. but loyal to the loved and lost. ''I knew you couldn't get usad t6 
leave all the pol(tlcal patronage, and 5, 1928. FORREST LEMR, . "See dear," grandma said one day, my size right away. But please get~ 
'hence the real power, In the hands of Referee In Bankruptcy. strokl;g the tllick yellow fur, "isn't used to bellevlng that nlc~ things are. 

are I" 

Sick with IIUeumotiln. IWIIS blLrdly -<t~~f---llrJl.Cedl'-h_L~I!....Q!l!!ll1'~!l[8"Q!!I._". 
tM wires wMr,-CliwuhileYllepeow (MI.soarl Synod) 
dead. . H, HOllmann. Pastor 

tbt>.govetnDr.. -=-:'-T1i~::::-____ ._ .. __ J;t~h~~ls~o'~n.~e.~m~~u;cli. prettler than the other real I" 
rtlt<>- tw'o"'l>r<>ll(""JoIUl--I.8-.SII'lIJJIUCnL..1.".l_,~,,~ __ = ... ______ • ( --.---.... ---+-.. -Ana so many tlme .. -after--that-TI-d", ... 

in China Mary gulped and her dy knew that what thl' Moon bad 
show the superior soundness of Mr. 
Weaver's pcsltlon. -State (Journal. The world worrl~~llll)Ollt caUCer, but SllUday school at 10 n, m, 

the deaths from. p*~"tnil()til'aoutr\ln th~ "Servlce at 11 n. m, 
deaths from canCElr. Tho !n'!!l'It whltl' The Walther Leag)le will Imoet ~'rl-
ROOllrg/!. tubercu\~{)~\J!. tah,l:l!lI d,tly e'yenlng, 7:30. at tilt, Chapel.' 
lives tit an P"£JttanOllirt. So do Brlght'n 
dlse"s\) arul- III>OP~()~),. 'Only o"!;Iwl!! At. ~11I,ry's Church 
hoaN: dls"""e cl!t;!'Illa "'01'0 vlctitna .Rllv. Wp,.Kellc!'ns" Pastor 
Ihall"pneumofi!C;;-·-·TYilhO!ci;·iiiillarln. Mass will be celebrated at Wayno 
smallpox, m""sl .. a," ffi"itrlet 'ever. Il.t II o'elocl, Sund'aY morning, and de
Whooping cO\llKh. dJl)tilerln, erysipe· vOtiOIl. at 7:30 Sunday evening. A 
\:'11, rhe\llll1'1tIAtn:..menlngltls, bron- ('.al'roll InaRR will he held at 11 o'clock 
chltla.· appendieltllf, nil tOll'lther nc- 'Sund(ly morning, 
count (or hardly!lIIiore than haIr as 
many deaths a!!*'''''tlmdnill. ALTONA 

r,tOOJca\ acl<l'll~ 'ja working on the Trinity Ev. Luth. Chnrcil 
l1roble.m .. ·Wlthln· Ittr() 'In,,' year or H. Hopmann 
two a special oJfylle'n ~r~l,tine:nt. llUS Servlc{t Sunday at 9 a. m. In the 
oifered hope of h~l~. A 8~lrUm treat- Engl1sh language. 
ment luIS been ,fquodi .el1eetlve In . ______ _ 

tal~ typeOt IIn8iUlil1onla. BUtpnou- HOW TII.E REPUBLICANS' 
monia cOlttbi.oes"to letel IMte vlc- CROWN 'mEM IN· IOWA 
tLn;ls than all AJiulrle~'H Isunn:ten t<>-
gBther. PaellllDOIilu. !J; (tne of the 
hl!lh,est burdles !n~' ",' way of tho -mid-
dle-aged to the h e,on n.!re. . 

'l'ho,abo:ve is fro the Dli~tou Nows, 
and whlto this iwrl~er, IlnOO-
monla first plMG 'M, 1'" ' 

Thore are. a few counties In, Iowa 
where th.e pGUtical complexion is 
pretty much 9ne way. Over In 
old .hqg;ne county ot the writer, . 

there are those W:hJ ~He~e 
monta tak<m. at 

llC)mery, we juat noticed that they arc 
to have a prlmary th.. 4th of next 

, month. ~d the Ust of announcements 
" , fcir office nre all republlcan,lndlcatng 

.tllilt the democrats have apparently 
, announCing for olflce, and rroAftr 

treated in a .. "m"'''-riiu''.:I1t 
haTe ff!i'N 

Phl11l11lian UIllng tl, Ijn ::jtlj.~t~Od; 
1q!1,11~ "'Il'" not , ... t:lftll'M,o .. ,! 

can remember thllre tllI$ bhcn 
.dEmlOerat elected to oUlcill 

, that MUlity In more 
The last delnocrlat 

tt-mn tbat county 
, \br!>bi'risoii,.-C. wno """" eleet~" 

H .. • Humorous S. ide brown eyes filled. said wasr _I_gh_t_. ___ _ 
- "But, grandma," she quavered, "It's 

DELW·HELLO - Manyamu8l!il iaieil are told of dlt- the Inside of a cat that counts 1"_ 
It Is Ilianncd to provide an additlon- Hcultles ariSing In China from the 8n~ Kansas City Star. 

al transatlantic telephone circuit to cient custom which decrees that each 
Carrying It Too Far.... 

"Everybody In OUr family Is sOl,!1e I" 

\dnd of an anlmal," remarked Toml)\Y. man must pay his debts before the supplement the present circuit and to sun rlees on !New Year's morning. 
care for the eontlnlled' growth in tho 'Practlcally 'every person In. China 
use of th .. transoceanic telephone ser- owes some one else, all transactions. 

which has Mien s;harp,y being conducted on the basis that one 
by the recent rate reduction. Durln.g may evade paying one's debts nntll 
April the nnmber of calls c()mpleted the new year, and It Is not a Chinese 
ov.er tho present -channel between trait to pay a blll until payment 'has 
AmerlCJ1n ,and Elnropean telephones been requested at least.. twice. ThIs 
represented an Increase of 55 percent acconnts for the frantic hllllte In 

the 'lI!en .rush here 'and· there over March and of 650 pe.rcent .-o\""'+,:=i-""C---:c:.~ 'oncelO--coliect debts and 
AJlrll, 1927. creditors. 

A tract of about 450 acres of [t one cannot meet his financIal ob-
has been purchased and lcased In the Ilgations he must secure a new loan 
northern .,.part of New Jersey. Here frolll. another person', and as there Is 
It Is planned to establls1t /l receiving no law, be may· be forced to pay as 
• tation which, together with tM high as: IlO per cent or,more Interest. 
American Tel®hone and. Telegraph To dnn a ~tor 00 New Year's !1ay 
Company's sending station at 1a not considered good fol'/ll; bence It 

'18 not uncommon to see'an anxlODB Beach, New !Jersey. and similar In- credltor_ carrying a lantern In broad 
stallntlons at Great Britain will pro- dllJ'lIght, seeldng to ftod hili debtor, on 
vide an additional circuit for transat- tlla llllsumption th!!!' beca1J86 of hili 
lantlc service. carrying' a 1Istrt. It III aUll the· night 

Construction. will ba started at an befon!o -
lIarly date. with necessary antenna Happy 1a the man w.ho can outwit 
syst..m for receiving short wave tele- his creditors during the laat precloDB 
phone message tagether with the as- hours of the old year, tor he msy then 
soelated!. "qul_t. whleh' will sall along In peaceful, undlstnrbed wa-
housed in ,several smail butldlngs~ 'ter's tor another year.-Inez Marks 

~WdermUk, In t!le Dearllorn IncJa. 
OliO b1t of good n&'/Vs comes 

!~ Is that m&mbers \ 0/ 
,,'1'e, busy In a wind-up or 

tor en.:rJy' adjop,rnment. 
iIt"ll sOme. harmful l,,!,i.I~lon. 

" 

'~;~--~r ~ream tor 'dally deliv
or tor special occasions .,£all 

. t!>" Logan Valley Di.iry_ W. 
al~M:S on· the_ ·~r-~v. M18-tf~ 

Mightifj'r Than the Pur.e "What do you mean?" asked Ws, 
"How a Calitornia newspaper man's 

as mlghty~s _,! .. )'<'ell·. I=~=",'-'--'--~-'----'-_-. __ .. a dear, YOu .. _ 
_=~==,c_" toidbY-V. <lof Haf' 

ward, CaUf. Sconring the town tor "Yes, Tilm;<rnO~r'r----" 
stories, the reporter came ,upon. a little lamb." 
noverty-stricken little (auiily .()ccu.· "Well, I'm the kid, sIster Is l!.ch!~-l 
r d en, aunt Is a cat, little brother's a. pylng two rooms, with no beds an pig dad's the' goat, and-", 
very little of anything else. The chll- "That's enongh, Thomas .... 
dren slept huddled on the floor. Into 
his column next day went. a fiilthful 
and graphic descriptlon_ The follow_ 
log ·day he spent the later hours de
cl1nlng furnltnre, bedding, clothing 
and food for the tamlly, for the prof
tered supply Boon exceeded the Im
mediate needs . 

------
Watch Your Wei6lat 

The best Index <>I good health, IIIIYS 
the Kansas City Times, \II. the weight. 

know this and weigh their 
babies regularly In order to be sute 
that the;v are well •. People who are 
III nanally lose welght. But It Is not 
healthtul to be overweight. Fat pe0-
ple are leS9 resistant to dI~ease. To 
\)Q too fat resnlta In atr.aIn upon the 

Watch yonr welgltt; Jreep .tt 
oear the· average 'for your age and 
height and you will have good health. 

Place No Beta 
llcientlsts jihe dlseoiered that ~v

ery IlQ.rmal ear of corn bas an even 
number of' rows Of. craln.-Farm and 
~~de;. 

Araid When NofCaged . 
Weo Katheryne was being taJi;8Il i 

for a walk by her nurse .lUId seelnlri 
a little spmow hopping on the str~t,.l 
ran to Mary In fright and asked to 
be taken In her arms. 
. Mary said, "Surely, dearie, ;VO.11 an 
not afraid of pretty birdies 2" 

Katheryne answered, "I Is afraid, ot 
dem when dey don't wear ~e .. "'-

Watch Stop. toLiJten 
J. few days alto I happened to Cqm

plain before· three-year-old Mary tl/&t 
JilT watCh stopped nearly every ~e 
I played on the plano. No !>De' ,00 _ 
mented on the statement, so' Ilt e 
Mary,sald" ','Perhaps It'.stops. ,Ito' 
Il$ten." 1 

, 

The.e Fooli.h PM.,.'. i 

Fond Father-Come, Tom,mr"ev, 
if yon ha~ hurt yourself 8 bit, 1. Il 
ebonldn't cry. .. 

T()mmy - What's - crylng- to, 
tIIllI1?""Mon~I-:Star. -, 


